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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
[
WIDOWS LIVE IN A PALAOE BRETT DECIDES NOT TO
ENTER THE CLERX S RACE
FRESH---LOCAL AND PERSONAL .tru..ur. at Hampton
Court Ooouple<l
by ".n.lonora 01 King Qoorg_
Built by Cardinal WallOY J H
Brett heretofore mentioned
f IVOI ably •• Q poaaible entrant, In tbe
ruce far clerk of the superior court
nuthortses the statement thot he hils
decided not to become Il candidate at
thl. t n o This decISion wus reached
In VIew at the fact that the rllce hod
progressed so far that rnauy of h,o
friends had ol>hnted thp",.elvus t.o
othe ... already lJ1 the field )lr Brett
" a competellt cler col man and may
at some lateT dute be a cundidate f�r
the office
-- We Now Have--
FRESH TOMATOES. CABBAGE. LET.
TUCE. CELERY. BELL PEPPER. RUTA.
BABAR TURNIPS. FRESH FISH AND
OYSTERS.
See us before you buy your WIRE FENCE
AND SEED OATS We always pay cash
for Chickens and Egg'S
PHONE 239
Hinton Booth JS attending to busl
ne." ,n Atlanta.
• • •
Josh Zetterower I. a
rtor I Atlanta
• • •
Mrs Gcorge Groove.
are vl8lttng In Camilla
· . .
Ieadore Weltz wee a bustness VIS
It.or III Savannah Monday
· . .
!hss IIImme Wells spet ttl. week
end at her home u Mt:. Vel non
· .
Henry E I at of Sav mnah spent
Sunday WIth relet ves m the cIty
· . .
Mrs W T Srn ith and Mrs P L
Sutler and I ttlo 30n spent Fr day n
Metter
FOR MRS BOWMAN
A social Affulf of Thursdny Ifto,
noon "'lIB the rook pIIrty given by
Mrs J D McDougald at her home on
South Mam street complimenting
Mrs Bowman of Maxh." Ohio who
IS her guest Two tables wer e or
I allIed for rook After the games"
salad course was served
At le••t one Sunday I J ear I IIko to
.pend awo I. the ron anne surround­
lap ot Halllpton court �ullt by Ute
.red Oardlnal ,\ 01••) but t.".n (1'0",
hllll by aenrl \In I ha.. ollen .0.
dored "hI U,ls dignified palace ill nul
U8.d II a back,round bl aOIl'. eater
prllllJ. lDoyl. produc... ea,. IJII
John Fa.lar haler
I! II a dell,ht to .aunter tllfowlh Uta
baJIQuetlD, baU and the audience
chamber and the tlng a bed....,,,, and
the queen I antechll nber &lDt1 look at
!.ha p�IIHlnl' bl 1 eler I ell &.lUI Dod
fra, Kneller of Ule ladlel "b.. "oro
co irt tavorlfe. IJI the roy"terln, da,y.
of the restorattou aner Oharl.. n
ClIO" buck to the throu ..
I ienoralll ro dowu to SamplOD
COUI t to vl.lt a dear old lady tor
IhoUib tbo pul"ce belon,,_ to tile king
ba makel no use ot It except that b.
t:1 vel suttea ot UPH tmenls 10 tho 1>01
very well to do \\ hlo vs ot men vi 0
lllve flerved the state in aowa dlsllu
liul.hod callaclty un) au LIDal(lne a
mo. chalLllng "I(t than a suit. ot
nparlmenl. ill U pluce ilke Hampton
COUl I ltil its pea e n ld ,nrlvuled old
\\orld g 1 c.lc-us1-Arts unJ D corutloDs
Cee;' W. Brannen
28 30 Wf."T MAIN STREET
Mrs Arthur Brarn en
cornpl mental y to Mrs Bov mOil Fr 1
duy afternoon '1 hrue tnbles were
arr • god for progresalve rook Bowl.
of nnrclss ornnmented the Ih ing'
room where tho guests assembled
At the coneluslon at tho games the
hostess served dalIIty ref.eshments
•
MYSTERY CLUB
MISS KA'TIE ST CLAIR
MARRIED ON NEW YEAR S DAY
M ss Kat 0 St Cia" daughter of
P,of and Mrs J H St Cia r of EI
f .3 and Elmer Clurk of Elfers for
rnerly of Pasco surprised their par
ents und fr ends and celeb I ated Now
): ell S dny geltlllg mDllled Rev
Durnett pCI formed the CCl umony fOI
the happy couple at lu. home " T tr
pon Spllngs Mr lIId M.s J H
St ClaIr and theIr fam Iy hved ncar
D de CIty a few years ngo al d MISS
I, tIC St ClaIr attended Pusco HIgh
sci 001 gl adt al ng w th tl 0 class of
J921 Her fllends hele ,\Ish hel
(Fla)
Mr and
rerur ed from a , Bit v th reltt ves In
Axson
.8.
r ss Thelm I DeLoach IS v SIt ng
her , .. ter M" J Alien Frankhn
hhdville
MISS
M ss Rub) e Po r sh an I
1\ oodcock WCl c 1:; tOl S In
th. week
,\\'���!MILLS
MACON,OA.
· .
MIS John Kennedy and her I ttle
d Ightcr J oseph ••e of SR\ ar .h a e
v s tine MIS S F Olhff
· . .
�h s W H DeLoach I as I eturned
:Crom a 'ISlt lo hel daughte. Mnl
Alien Flanklm m Mldvllie
· . .
lilts Joe Ben lIw tm I as leturned
flom Sa, al nah where she spent I fc\\
days w th Mrs Gu� 'rlap nl
1I1rs Ronald Varn has retl" ned to
Sa,annah arter v.s t ng her parents
MI And Mrs W T Hughes
.
J Conrad Mltcheli of Savannal
spent the week end vlth hIS purenls
MI .nd Mr. J M M tcheli
· . .
1I'hsses LeIla Mae Rosa und Ruth
Sunmon. Of Blool<1et spent the week
end WIth Mr al d Mrs F T La uer
----
C W ZETTEROWER
CARD OF THANKS " Zetterowel aged 76 yeO!
TI ursda) 11lght Jm umy 17th
aUel " short .Ilt ess
M I Zett owel had been m Iii
henlth for several weeks A few days
preVIous to hIS death he submitted
to •• Opel atlon In hope of t ehef HIS
death followed two dayS ater
Mr Zel1terower was a native of Bul
loch county Rnd one Of the pIOneers
bemg a deseen lant of that sturdy
stock of Gellnans who l11lgrated to
thIS sectIOn und settled In Effingham
counLy m the early hIstory of the
county His wns a large famtly con
nectlon and hiS CIrcle of friends was
WIde He held offices of Ilubho trust
many tImes and was a stronll' fattor
Ip polttlcs
In hIS early young mllnllood hIS
kome was III the Boy distrtct Some
twenty years ago he moved nearer
Statesbo 0 and hiS home smce then
was .n the EmIt dlstflCt about SIX
mIles from Stntesboro
II terment wns m East Stde ceme
tery Saturday afternoon follOWing
serv ces whIch were held n the Meth
odlst church The co .gregatlon pre.
ent entIrely overflowed the church
The servICes were led by Elder Henry
Swu n of the Prim tlve d,mom nat on
of whIch the deceased was a member
Talks were mode by Elder Mall 0
Jo. es and Han A M Deal
St. vlVlng the decel\Sed ar" his
WIfe and four daughters und seven
sons The daughters are Mrs W A
Waters lIIrs D L Deal Mrs Leste.
Martll1 and M,ss Sali e Zetterower all
of th,s county The sons ate W L
J L C A and J B of tlu county
F Rand T H of Dubl n Rntl J J
of New Haven Oonn
WANTED-Farmer for one or two
horse fal"lll or one or two wage
hand. L J flWINSON States
bora Rt D Paone 8532
Slia 'ltp)
The underSIgned mel bers of the
famIly of Tomm c MOl flS who met a
trng c death .ecently III JacksonVllie
F la ",sh to XPI ess our thanks to
the k nd f"ends vi 0 sho vel ed the r
sympathy nd help • OUI tune of
great sorrow
Mrs B F MOHIS Mrs RUB,el Rog
ers M B L S BI I son Mr8 Re
mer Chfton M ss Mae Mt 11 s
M ss Salah Mall s 111 ss L lia
Mort 0 W E Morrl8 and T J
Morna
pa.sen,er II curried
he bal to sit 1\1 fur torward as po.
olbel In order to tilt liP the buck at
tI 0 IIttl. crart Ia steep pia co. Ih.
pace II eroal quite twenty mile. n.
bour belnl ",ached
ItIdlng tho nun. I" tull at tl rill ..
Ibou!:u tl e IIltie cr rt runs �moothll
and .1 there I. no macblner, without
.Ibratlon Bul" hen onc. It bu
Iturt.d on Ito Journe) It cnnnot ba
atopped until It renel es Ils delttna
tion rhe senl.UOI 01 rUBhlni alon.
through .pace at such a "peed II "o�
dertul But It I" a mode 01 truallnl
than only r,",orumendl Itaelt to Ul.
.lronC norvell -London Ans" era STATESBORO �OCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Dealers
MRS E C PROSSER
BLEACHfD
'ABIIUlSErSl\·(lJSUPER SHADE m.
M,ss Mam e LOUIse Rogera has re
turned to her home III ReldsVllic aftel
n VIS.t to her aunt 111,.. J L Renfloe
· . .
Mrs F T Lamel and htlie dnugh
ter Ma. on spent Tuesday I. Brook
let WIth Dr and Mrs H F S.mmons
...
1\1 and Mrs Dowman EI nst nnd
eh Icilen of Savannah were guests of
M, and M,s LOlln DUl len lost weel<
end
• • •
MI and Mrs Lor n Durdet an
nounce the b rth Of a daughter Mon
day January 21 She w il be coiled
LOlela
Mrs E C P,ossel w fe of E C
P, 058el formerly of th,a cIty died at
her home III Sandel av lie Go Jan
17th Bes des her husband she • sur
'ved by five da Jghters Mrs Sam
Moore of th.s c Iy Mrs W W Shep­
!ll d of Oh,o Mrs Hatt e TIdwell and
Mrs A L Tldweli both of Savannah
one son Da lnle F Prosser of San
dersvliie one slsier Mrs J R Glad
den of Jocksonv lie Flu one broth
er A M Veal of SandersVIlle "Iso
he. mother Mrs T J Venl
She" as the daughter of Thomas J
Venl of SAndersvIlle Ga She \\llS
born M"y 15 1864 and was there
lore 59 years of age
The funeral was held Satulday af
ternoon at the famIly cemetery Rev
Kell) of Deepstep conduct g the
Fight Fir. With 8t.a",
In the ,re_1 011 nelda ot tlte W."t,
"hero tbe e, er pI eoent daJIger ot Sro
haunt. the driller. steam b •• beea
tound to be one ot tl e mOlt .lrectlv.
Olean. of combaUng' th� ORmes ....
a n..h of IIghlnlnll' a Ipark frow a
piece 01 melll or a IIlhtad match
lly sturt a biRE. lhat will reoull In
the delttuctlon 01 mlllloJl.O ot dollar.
worth of property censelul �.rd .1
11 tlut ...tned over the '" en. Niver
thelesl nres ore freQuonl and bat
terles at .team boilers ore "opl In
readlnes. to Ught them u water
would only "Id tl ell s!>lead When
a gusher turns 1nto Q volcano of Uq 114
tire It 18 Burro mded by • 8antl em
bSl1kmel>t to calcb the blaola, 011 thaD
bill. boll... are brOuiht up and jell
01 Uve .team .re turned lato the beart
ot the nam ... 110" Iy aruoth.rlnl them
-Popular Mechanic.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
'I he W M S of the Stateaboto
Bapil st church WIll hold their regular
meetmg Monday afternoon at 3 00
oclock at the church Subject Evan
gehsm 10 the Local Church
• • •
MARSHMALLOW ROAST
A very enjoyable affan of Tuesday
evel mil' was the marshmallow loa$b
und oyster supper g Ven by MISS Ma
rlon Shuptr ne at her home on South
Main street Twelv� gU6I!lts enJoyed
the occasion
MR THIGPEN IMPROVES
F T Lamer was called to s;;-;:i.
Tuesday on account of the sudden
sellOUS Illness of F B Th gpen He
returned Wednesday and brought Mr
Thigpen home H,s many frtends will
bo glad to learn h.s condition Is aome
what Improved
lIflsses LOUIse Fay and CI.ra Leck
DeLoach and Messr" Frank SImmons
Ilnd J P Fay wer e m Sevann"h 01
Wednesday
. .
Messrs Helbert W nn Burney An
derson Sam Terry Douglas Donald
BOn and Sam Trapneli weI e In Savan
nah Wedneaday
statesboro., Georgia
M ADOO ONLY DEMOCRAT WHO
CAN WIN SAYS SPEAKER
B rill I gham AI. Jan
Dl11smore B ,m,ngh.,,, attoll.ey
who IS oPposing Osca.r \V Underwood
and L B Muagrove 111 the prefer en
ttal -presIde lt1al pnmluy declured
[or W lham McAdoo as the Democlut­
o nOT:unce In a speech here lnst llight
McA 100 IS the only Democrat who
has a chance to defeat PreSIdent
Coohcige und shol1ld have the support
of the Alabama delegat on Mr D ns
moro said
---.._...__
PRESIDENT TELLS ANTIS
HE FAVORS DRY LAWS
. .
Mr and Mrs A B Sm th and so.
Alfred and Mrs B F Ingl am have
returned to Savunnah aftel v s t ng
Mrs M C Shtllpe
. . .
Roberb Donaldson a stuetent at tho
State Un verslty Athens IIId M.
Hal �cock of Athens spent the week
end WIth Mr and M.s R F Don lid
Son I'Our "oet"Hee doth not onely aha. tb••arbut c1nth ... I"oete a prolpeet Into
the ..ar ao will entlca &DIe ",.11 to
&IItar Illte It Nay hee doth u It
your journer Ibould I,. throup •
falra ylnerord at Ih. v... flret lin
IOU a c1o"ter of (roPet!, that l'ul1 ot
thai tut. ,ou may I., to p_
tortbel' B.. bellnn.tll _ with Db
Icura 4et1nltion. ..blcb mUlt blun-e
the mRrpat "lib lI>terpntatlou, ...
I".... tb. _morl, mill 4oll�
.._ but be. cOl1lm.Ut t. 10U with
.ord. let Ia dellllhttw propol'Uoa.
eltb.r .c�om'PAnled willi .r pnpa'"
tor tb••ell Itloolllltlni IkIII lit W.
oJrke aDd .Ith a tala MaootIl bH
fOlllm..b ...to you ..Ith a tol• .tIloio
hl<lltllt dtll'ren hom pia, •• (II'
.... f,olD the ChloulQ' aorlMr -.air
"�ltI" .,0111""
• • •
M,.s Peati Holland and M,•• Nolle
Jones are v SltlOg M,ss Agnes Ch"s
tlan.'n Dawson They hnve been cen
tl al figures at a number of bulh.nt
.oclal afl'alrs whIle there
• • •
A A Waters and Q A Faulkner
of Kinston N 0 spent the past
week vlsltmg III Bulloch Mr Waters
ill a fonner BullOCh couty cltlzon und
was renewmg old :l'riendohlps and Vl8-
Itlllg among friends wrule here
• • •
ALDErtMAN-ZETl'EROWER
Confidence!
Wasrunglon .Jan 2l-A request
from delegate. to ho f \Ce the fa Is
conventIon of the A,socmtlo. Agam8t
the PrOhIbItion Aruonclmen for UlodJ
fi•• tlOn of the pro lib tlOn lows W�B
� l II P aSldel (" I db" "Ih a
declaratIon that ho at< 0 rQr law
sltforeement
"t tho conclu.. • of the "penmg
sellSlon of the r conventIOn the dele
gnteB cailed at the Wh te House and
pre!lOnted thro\1gh Senator Bayard
Of Delaware and AI crubnld Hopk ns
ch�urn a of the association s commit­
toe a memortnl declUll11g theu stand
absolutely 'fOI Illw and 0, der for
the Impart al execut on of low 8S
the pre.. rvatlon of the CItizens hb
erty and fOI mod I cat.o of the eX
Istmg dry laws
The presalent n leply Igl oled the
request for mod ficatlOn explessed hIS
gTatlficat on that the assoctat 0 stoo I
for law nnd orde, and announced
hIS detCl mmatlon to enfolco the laws
111 accordance With rus oath of offico
HIS remarks were made pnv ,tely t.o
the delegotes and were not modo p.b
hc by the Wh te House
I
The difference between the successful man
that the first hasand the poor one is In
confidence in himself when he has a bank
Start yours today.
Mrs J H AldOl man of Statesboro
announces the engagement of ter
daugthlter Manona, to � Harold
Zetterower the marrtage to
"mnlzed lit an early date No cards
• •
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Haunted by LllMnlftOo
A. A l.t�.llan ,ovemment In!l1lllctor
tr..elln, In the "orthern territor, .a.
eau,bt In an app tlUn••torm and took
rotur. In • ttYbllOl In tho rod" ,[hlJl
pl ... "a. about 100 Y"I dl lonl 20 teet
"Ide and 20 feet h IlIh When tl e Itorm
and dDrl nest Ite,.n to pa.. the InBpec
tnr ronl ""d tl.t cl<}Se by hit I ,..r. I
nUlul er or \lUll n tfled bo lies He
counted between fo ty and tlrty
The nfttlve. told 11m II At tl eae "ere
the remain. ot a tile that bad ca" ped
In the tunnel durlne a "tOMIl and hod
all been killed by Urhtnlng Ther
"ere amAzed that I e I ad .urvlved for
tber .poke at tl e place a. beln,
haunled by llibl nloll'
account.
A ,social event marked Wlbh
usual dignity nnd beauty WIlS
buffet supper given by Mr IIOd Mrs
Fred T Lallier Saturday eventng at
their home on Zetterower avenue 111
eelebratlon of the, flfteenth wedding
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Popcorn In tho Making
00", pepplni I. on explolloD dua to
tt.. expo8ion under t reesure of mol!
tUle contained In the .tarch il".fns
UntH tho exPlollon tllkea place thLs
forca II �ont"lned by the celloldal mat
.,Ix In "bleb tbe .tareh lI'alDJI aro 1m
bedded A. a re8ult at peppin! thor.
IJI • b:rdroly"lJt ot D>ucb ot !.he .larcb
a hi•• ot 110 stute and tb� obllteratlon
ot IIl.H cellllir pUr lcture 1n the An II
iOa'I.!,w,
LOCAL SALESM:JN WANTED for
Stnteaboro and v Cllllty to "ell
DOUBLEWEAR SHOES direct
from factorv to weater OUT new
men ... uring apparatuB insures per
feet. ftttlDJ! For full particulars
write the DOUBLEWEAR SHOE
CO 315 E l�t L!\k6 .treet Mm
r'l·ii-:" (1-J. \
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SAVING YOUR MONEY
UNDER MELLON PLAN I
La�:�:':�:��Ztn1t t��lil b�e';,"���� t�{:t
___
']\Ir Melion did not diSCUSS political
FINANCIERS EXPRESS APPROVAL effects He feels th;� the readjust
OF PLAN ANNOUNCED BY SEC
rnent of SUI taxes s not In at y sense a
I u tis me s 11 c because t [is been
recon ne Hie I on substantially the
Secretary Meilcn S program for tax samo bnsls by eve y Sec etulY or the
reduct on has brought 11 flood of up treasui y smco the end of the war ir
provnl from every sect on of the I
rt-sper-t ve of purty
country 1 blucl un I "rute he h • So fu. "S Ihe mass of taxpayers
set dow Just exactly the number of I
n e concerned of course they would
<loilars thut eVOl Y 01 0 of ou neatly feel the elTee s of I p a cd SItU'
filX mllhcn l,oxp yers With meon es I tlon n t.:OUJ llcss Wi YS 1 he proposed
lUnl; nD flOm 1 000 to $5 000 \VIii epeol or ta es 01 m1GBlons u�cct
be nble a sn fhls S Ie" I te TI e 111 Ii ons of pc so.s who �ttend t.e
people cu t seo I ere they benefit I the ItClS or Ihe mo lCS TI e �Telion
Ahm ti l! en :..ce t.1 t overy day con progulllt melt tos also t.he 1 epe�l of
gross lei yo etlan nOl11ly $1000000 taxcs on tolephone tlld teloglaph mes
of 11 nocessary taxes are bem,g taken sages find m scellnneol � taxes w1 cl
from hen pooltcts hU\ic lOt Impropel1y been trlmcd r. J
Dav d La nel Ce In the SntUl day sane tu es IC�ls"t ve pm bnec
Evem � Io"t of Janul\IY 5th Ie ords Not Slnce tho. Ut hus Lhele been a
an I tm v ev "th Sccre �ry Melion nil gle 5S 10 of such f r rooei mg 1m
shoul I rend In po Ln .cc to Ihe peoplo of the U ted
Statc. A.d lOt smce t e \ a. hns
there been" ch 01 oppo. un"y by a
51 19le p ece of leg olatlon to 101 eve
thc burdon of the peopt and at lho
to do WIth poht cs and h.s I 0 poll leal .ame t.me lend the.l to t.e road they
I 1 vi lea In!. ue a I nu leull sue-cess
I
hnve � earnecl t.o tJ!lVcl-the I and to
110:: n IV tc bus css wi 0 [; I at un an cndul nt:.o pi OS pOl t�
der ob11ntion to. any I"terest or
:,�t�Jle�:ht ���C!t�f':g� nUerd"�a� ��t�S GEORGIA TO SUPPORT
mil' to ell II 01 lose bIt •• epul�on _
�:;o��o:�.blt: a��:�,t�:. :�s�����e o��� HfR NAJIVt SON
IS to Herve the Amor can people et
factlvely snd to the best of hlS ub It M'ADOO SUPPOtl.TERS FORM OR
ty
Mr Mello I In the courne of hIS III
tel V ow With M Lawl ence a u
The usunl n gume It In f2VOl of
hIgh SIt xes • t ut peopln s lOuld be
toxell I cCo omg to thelf ablhtv to
pay But In plaoltce th.t theory has
.ts I In t 1"'0 s History has shown
b1 at tl e.e alwoy. Ii a pomt of
d n n shlng ctu I s beyond v. h.ch
be pushed If the reve
flUe rece pts nrC to be rna ntamed
In w n t me t 19 1 t one po nt In
peaCe time ot R otl er fOI If the tux
1S not plonllct Vc who 1 they at e op
presslve nnd th s resul s 1n so mnny
,I frercnt d stUl b lnces to the econom
Ie 1 fe of au people thut hIgh I v ng
costs dec I eased O( portumtlCs fOl
e' er) body nnd other Ii cflects nre
bonnd to follow
It 15 an ax om that you can t force
a rna. to WOI k ago nst h s VIii Labol
IIISlsts opon Its rIght to qUIt work
"hanover 1 wage commcnsu ate \Vlth
efl'ort s not forth comlllg So also t
can be talcCl fOI granted tl at cap.tal
WIll not wOlk If the leturn IS not
\\ollh wI Ie
For mstance In the } ear 1916
there wele 1200 perso s" the Ulllt
�d States who on thClr tncome lax re
turns ahowed that they were recelv
Ing a taxuble mconle of $300 000 a
year or over The total amount of
the ncome of these 1296 persot s was
approxImately $1 000 000 000 that
yenr Dy annlyzlIlg' the Income tax
returns we found that of that $1 000
(lOG 000 $706000 000 came from
dIVIdends on stock and lIItelest on III
"'\ estlllents gene. atiy But e' el Y
year smce lhen we have not ced a de
elme 111 the "umber of (lersons I. thiS
class of returns For nstance In
1918 It dropped t.o 627 and finatiy 111
1921 only 246 persons were n the
group of 1I1CO lies of $300 000 or
over ancl the totnl amount of theIr
taxable mcome (roln d v dends and
1f�terests on Investments amounted
to 0 Iy $1u5 000 000 a. ago nst
$706000000 In 1916
o Ie of the most unfaIr fe Itures
of our present tax act s the f"luTe
to dlstmgulsh between earned mcome
and Income from mvestmellt I sm
CCI ely trust thut my I ecommendatlOn
on thiS pomt to reduce taxes on earn
cd 1r co. as m ty be approved by the
congress It would mean much to
millions of descry ng Amcllcar work
e1'll
Asked as 10 what he thought wOlllcl
be effect dU1Vng 1924 If It wei e he
heved a tax b,li along hnes of hIS
recomme Idat on would be passed Mr
Mellon SOJd
People would hl\vO more conti
dence In the future 'l\hey would be
able to plan expans.on Capital waul I
flow freely lake the salaried man
the l.wyeT the doctor the skllled me
chnmc the laborer or �ny man 01
womnn who e lrns n oney Without the
use of cap. tal Suppose our proposl
tlOn to puit IIItO effect Suuh a tax
payer would get 26 per cent reduc
tlon }{nowlng th"t he or she WIll
have to pro", rle less m ,ney With whloh
to pay Income taxes 10 1926 and
WOODCOCK fi;SCOVE�� NEGRO WITNESS IS
NEW WUVll SECRE1S CARRlf D 10 FLOR'OA
r
AD CLUB DINNER IS
DEUGHfFUL AfFAIR
thereafter the bUYlIIg power of thllt
class of people WIll immediate be m
creused
HAVE APPEARED IN
AGAINSr
VISITORS FROM MANY COUNTIT$­
IN DISTRICT ARE PRESENT AS
GUESTS
REl ARY OF TREASURERY (J ueksor VIii. Flu J OUI n ti )
SG lOOlS Of CO') 11Y
WIN HIGII PRAISf
W B
the L OFFICIAL
I fANY SCHOOLS AS IN
A fTRACTIVE CLASS , on Cl 0 pres", t and both spoks
upon InJltters aft'cctlllg the proposed
change
1 ho pI ogl an of the evemng n­
ciurlo 1 tt li<s by J W Dav, Howen
Cone J E McCro 111 ]:larve) D Bran­
nen E V HoHls and A M Deal,
of the local club as well as hrlef talks
by a numbe. of "sltors
A del gMful feature of the prograra
waR the mURle by tho new male qua...
tet P H Preston A J Mooney I.
S Kenan and Dr H F HIlliard
There wns a most del gl tiul dlDner
spread by the domestic BC en"" ..._
partmellit of tl e school under the dl­
rccllon of MISS Bruce
tt WJIl be Icment
bel ed d scoveled cally last sprmg •
new bug wh eh he I sCl1bed
weeVil destroyci and \ h ch he ex
hlblled In SVatesboro lh s blUg
wns In tho sh lpe of a dev 1 8 l lhng
I orse \ th long feelers \Vh eh grusped
the wec,,: lIDS i e W"II at WOI Ie 0 1 lh�
cott.on ar <i Bucked h" I Ie blood 0 It
It WIll be remembere I tbat speclmo s
of th,s dest oyer brought to States
boro !In cages w1th wee\ lis were seen
to engagQ m combat w th the weevtl
nnd devOur them bod ly M� Wood
cock says that he .1 II finds a number
of these destroyers around h s place
und he IS countmg upon them to .'
Slst hJm next season III hlS war UpOI
weeVIls One fault he says s th t
the destroyers also feast UJ o. oth",
bugs found III eotton preEm .bly thuse
that ale soft and JU cy In the av
muge cotto. field ",he\e tl me IS "
pre, aiel ce of ladybugs he thlJ.ks the
\\ eev l s aPPQlite mlgl t be l"Uuhm
well sat sfied berore he h I I gone far
In tho destl uctlOn of weevils
---c.."------
CLUB MEMBERS ASKED
TO PAY THE YEARS DUES
WO'l.K FOR HIS NOMINATION
school COt 'miSS 0 I mode n full sur
vey lust weok of Ihe sehools of Bul
lOch county The Il1Spectlon I Iud
cd evelY pt bl c \\hlte UI d cololcd
school m the county and c .lied fOI
n strenuous \\ eek s wo 1( \\ hleh was
nccompl she I un ler rntl cr sevelo
weather t"O ld tal s resPIte the
I a r S wh ch p. eVRlled <lu r.g the
eele nn avol go dlst.ance of 125
III les pel day \ as mnde by automo
bIle In makmg the survey
CommISSIOner Smith spoke In hIgh
praise of the condIt ons wh ch he
found 111 the schools of the county
Of tho forty eIght whIte schools he
VISIted he rei orted sixteer (0. c
third) as atlractlVe whIch had
re:!erencc to the mn 11 er In which tho
houses wero kept as well us the clns.
of , olk d pi .yed by the pupils an I
"h eh loflocts c.ed t Ulon II e te!Ch
ers "' churg Wh Ie Mr Sn Ith d d
not mllke publ c the I.t of sci ools
thus reportc,d ho went So fa, uo to
say that most of LI em weI e kept by
Bulloch eounty young ladles wlnch I.
an added compl ment to the county
fie sn I fUlther that It was notIce
able Ihat a la ge per cent of the
your g Ides toochlllg m tho county
oro home gills which IS a COl (lltlon
fa. dlfrerent from that to be fou HI
GANIZATION IN GEORGIA TO
GEORGIA & flORIDA TO
OPERATE THE MIDLAND
Augusl" G'I Jan 28 -GeOlglO IS
go ng to I Ie Uo practtcally 100 per
cent for 1 er natn e Bon Hon WtllIam
G McA deo 111 tl e presldent!.1 pr.er
et ence Ptl nary on Mal eh 19th 3C
cordI Il' to Thos J Hom Iton chatr
man of the Gear!'; a McA 00 move
ment wi a has Just retulned f:rom Ab
lanta "hel estate headqu rters have
been 0 ened t I 0 Kill bnn House
WIth M ller S Beil of !If lIedgevIJle
I fe 101 g frlen I of Mr MeA 100 as
hoadqurn1.ers manager Mnnngers
flam over the state t ave Ilso been
appOll ted and the McAdoo orgamza
tlon s \\ 01 k nil' throughout the stnte
The women of Geergta are go nil'
to be prnctlcnily 100 POt cent for the
al,ve GeorgIan born n Cobb co un
tl noal Mm etta and a woman s
commIttee of which MIS Edgar Alex
a, 101 Of Attnt tn IS cha I man has
been nnm.� Mrs Alexa der Wlil ap
pomt ft.n executIve comm ttee of one
p om ncnt v om In for each congres
s.onal dl.tl1()b continued Mr nam I
Augustll Go J lO 30 -Subject tCil
the uPPlOval of Judge A L Frankll1l
01 the supe, 01 court of the Augusta
ell cult the GeOlf,11l and Florida Rail­
way wHI operate forty miles of rall_
I Of d from StlJllesbOlo Gn to Steven.
Closslng Th s becume lenow I too
r ght (ollo\VIng a L"Onference between
Reo",vel John Skelton W Ihums UD�
Gener�1 Munuger H W PurvIs of the
Geol g Il und I 101 In Rail" ay
rhe ,ctlOll of the omcl.l. follows.
move on the p 11 t of c tlzens of Stnte8-
boro Porta) and dthor clllzens along
the I ne , ho haVo got together and
planned to save thut portIOn of tha
M dland RaIlway between Statesboro
lOd Steven CI08S nil' AboUlt a uoze",
of these CIt zens WJth ti elt attorne.,Y.
HInton Booth t ttentied the confor­
enCe WIth bl e [0 Iroad ometals As &
�u HUlltee Of good f. th they 1 ut up
qUtte • s 1m of money to help enable
ti e teal to go through
It IS hcl evcd that the tentatlv.
de II made tomaht Will bc approved,
by Judge Frankhn
SUPERIOR COURT 'N
SfSSION SINCE MONDAY
statement caJl ngo attentIOn to t. c f let
th.t tl e 1924 dues amountmg 110
S" 00 for the members of Ilhe Nat on
81 Democlat C Victory clubs nrc now
due •
Checl" may be ma led d rect to
natIonal headquarters III Wnsh ng-ton
or 8el�t to the loe II club plesldent D
B Turner
at DI .8mOI ( tho negro declared he
"OS wurned by the men ne\el to Te
turn to GeorgIa They saId If he cltd
he \\ould be k lied He begged the
pol co to g Vo I m proitectlOn Medl
cal attel tlOn wuR Ie lered at the cIty
ju \
Were gOlllg �o 10 away w th
you the I eglo quoted one of the
men and should you return to Geor
gla you 11 be kIlled on Sight The
neglo SOld he pleaded to be allowed
to remaIn at hiS ho 11e hut the men
dlagged hIm to the aultomoblle
He told of thc fnst rIde through
South Georgia In an outomob"e and
OCCEl!:llOnal beatings 1m nIstered by
the men At dlybl eak he sOlCl he
was ejected flOm Ilho automobIle
The Cllr WIlS �rneu round and pro
ceeded In the dIrectIOn 01 GeOIC18
the negro declal cd
About u year ago Wllhams went
on a fishing trtp WIth Hendr eks and
sever I othels he saId The fish were
equaliy dIVIded and the negro was
gIven the ILUgest one he SOld Hen
dr ck8 expressed Ilhe desITe to have
the fish and the negro gave It to h m
An hour alterwards one of the
men told W,ll ams he sa d to get
the t sh If he wanted It That mghlt
lIendrtcl,s enraged because V. tlilams
took the fish went to hIS cab nand
deml1nded It It was bemg cooked
W lli.ms sa.d
HendrIcks pulled out a pIstol and
thleal ened to ahoot hu 'rhe negro 5
mothe lIIterceded and HendrlClcs re
turned the p stol to hIS pocket He
left the house and entered h s auto
n ob 10 'J hen accor hng to lhe ne
gro HendrIcks I aile I hIm outs de of
the house and shot hUl The bullet
the negl 0 s31d entered h,s neck re
"ultmg III paralYSIS
A booklet of 20 pages entiltled
rhe Bulloch County Form Develop-"
mont Plotrt'jm 1924 IS lust off the
press and IS ready for dlstrbuttol1 tp
all falmers who may deSire It Spe­
CIfically the slogan of the program Is
A cow sow hen home orchal d and
a year round garden •
rhe booklet wus prepared by a com­
mlttee of farmers In co operllltion wltlli
County Agent HIli s The pubhcatloa
has been finnneed by tlie StatesboreJ
Advertlsll g <(lull One thousancl:
copies have been rin�ed
ton
Early In March Mr McAdoo w II
come to GeorglO and a monster home
commg s planned for hIm at Martet..
ta whel e he w II vIew hIS bIrthplace
and SCe agRln tho old black mammy
who rocked h m In the cradle Mr
McAdoo s first WIfe "as MISS Salhe
Flem nil' of Lmcoln county whom he
knew when !l young man ab Mll1edge
v.lIe the McAdoo famIly havmg mov
ed from Cobb county to MIl1edgev lie
wh.le tl e dlst. gu shed cand. late tor
preSIdency \Va. u 1:> I
D[ClARES BONUS BILL
Will BECOME LAW
movement wh.ch has for Its object
the maklllg of )vtter schools
Supel ntel dent DuVls who accom
I,a" ed hIm 01 hIS rounds or the coun
ty expressed gl at CicatlOn at the 1111
pre"SlOn wllch hIS schools made upon
the state officlDl
Gamesvllle Ga Jan 24 -Edgar
B Dunlap commander of the Amell
can Leg On Dcp�l1;me t of Georg a
h,s I etUl ned from Washington where
he utte. ded a meet ng of Ihe natlO'
pi leglsl.t.v� COlllmlttee whIch u�
sembled for the pUlpose of asslstlllg
I tl e figl t for adjusted compon. I
tlon When Il1torvlCwed Mr Dunhlp
sated Tho pa sage of the adjust
ed com pens ItlOn b II I:i assured even
over the p eSldel t s veto It w 11
pnss the house of cong. ess overwhelm
lIIgly It WIll pass the sennte w tt
thnn a two thIrd maJoflLy
However tlte mo"eycd moo ests of
the county and many of the gl 0 It
dll Iy newsp .pels of the a mtry arc
putting on an intensIve campn gn
agall1at the bill and the repr""enu
t ,es nre being flooded" th m.meo
grapehd lettera of the same tenor
SIgned by the employees of the grelt
corporntlons All the rcpresentat ves
from thfl atate of G rgla n bot!
the senate and I onse n 0 for the ad
Justed c{orqpel;;atlOn b 11 anu are
flChtlllg a staunch fight III behalf of
the 118 000 ex servIce men of Geor
g n baSIng hen fight upon the constl
lut onal prllle pie that the duty to
dofen I the United States In t me of
Wlf rests equally upon ail clllzens &nd
th t nelthcl n m I S ploperty nor hiS
l me can be taken Wlthot t adequate
Com,lensatlOn The plan of pay nil'
the bonus and of redUCing taxes at
the same tllne 18 p·_ctteabl and feas
Ible and will result tn h nefit to more
Ih. n 6000000 people wlule Mellon S
plan wJII only Ilene fit 7 000 of the
wealthy citizens tl'le majority of
hom hve In the northern state 'rhe
adoptlol) of the plan Will bnng mil
hono of dollar to Georgln and will
mean a �at Impetus to OUr '8ta o.
Bulloch superJOr court which con_
ve' cd Monday mornmg ""II ndJoum
(or ti e term tOll Kht
rillS IS Itho first regular Januarg
term since the change by wh,ch tour
telms per yoal are held The grand
Jury Was III sess on for two days ad­
Journlllg Iuesday evelllng
Judge W W Sheppard of the At­
lantIC CIrCUit IS Ilte' dlllg today III the
hearing of a land case between tha
J B Gloover estate nnd Brooks S,m­
mons Judge Strunge WBS dlsquahfied
In the caSe from havlllg been assoct.
uted With It as an attorney before his
ascensIon to the bench
LAYMAN S MEETING AT 'THE
METHODIST CHURCH SUNDAY
Every member of the MethodIst
church • urged to attend a spec al
la ty servIce at the church next Sun
day attel nDbn at S 30 0 clock
� All
persons who WIsh
IJ hcUl ty welcome
III hour m length
'1 he prmclpal feature of thiS meet
ng WliJ be an address by Prof T J
Lance supel ntendent of the Wnynes
boro pubhc schools Waynesboro Ga
Prof Lance IS dlstrtct lay leader for
the Sa"annah chstrlct of the Sonlth
Georg a nnnual conference He 18 a
thmker and orator of unusual ablhty
lIId those who hear h Ttl WliJ be ellter
tuu ed and edIfied
'l\he organlzat 0 Of the laIty of thQ
local Matl odl.t church Will have been
pelfected by the meetmg Sunday
afternoon and the message by Prof
Lance w 1I be upon I nes d.reetly re
Inted to the movement III the church
for enltstment of the Inn y 111 the work
of the church
County Polteeman Edward Branan The subject of the sermOn Sund.y
'eturned Monday afternoon from
In1l'rnll1g
by the pastor Will be The
J acksonv lle WIth the negro menitton Gateway to Success ThJS message
cd above Blood spots on h s clothtng Jll be one In whIch one of the very
and brll1sea on rua person bore elo greatest and most fundamental truths
lIucnt test.mony to the fact that he ot the Bible WIll be presented
had sufl'ered mlstrenitment at the Mrs Cly.lle Mitchell well k own to
hands Of somebodY As a result of ;Ill Statesloro people WIll render a
h.s testtmony befole the and Jd'ry vocal solo at the morning servl�
Ttlesday an Ind c ment was returned The evonmg hour Will be devoted
agBlnst Montny Blackburn a resident to the mStallatlon of the ..hureh oft!
of Brooldetl bra her 111 law of H F cers a'hd tl e ob3e ance of �he Lord s
Hond"cks charg ng k dl1nplng T"" Supper
MEMBERS OF LEGION
HELP CLEAN NASHVILLE
NashvII e Tentl Jan so -In plan
1 tng co opO) atlon With other orgal1lz
atlOT s 1n a progt m [or CIV c better
lIlarit of Nasltv lie the DaVId on
county pOllt of the American Leg on
\ III lay tress un correct cn of sal I
t:llY conrhtlOl1s Acc". dl g to Le
cent "ports the death rate m Ihe
cIty IS 11Ighe, than that of any other
City III the st lie lind the legIon men
plopose to lcctlfy such a cund tlon
V.tal statIst s recently gIVen out
by the census burc U I. Wash nglo
fihow Tc llcssec to be one of tl e most
Ithful Ih tha ulllen said Het IV
olton commandel of the legIOn post
and Nash\lll� centlOliy located has
the outrageously h gh death rate of
t 6 per thousand desp te ItS alt!
tude and natural advantage of chm
ate It IS obv OUs that there IS some
th,ng racheal y wrong Wltn our sal I
tory cond tlOns
An energetic cumpalgn to beautl
fy the cijly has been waged WIth good
efl'ects contInued Colton and the
leg on will co opeTate WIth such pro
g.ram during the coming yeur but an
all ed and even mOTe Important move
ment to make Nashville a healthIer
place to live lD will be undertaken by
the legIon'
DEVELOPMENT PROG AM
IN FORM OF BOOKLET
.A�TWO BUlLOCH TIMES AND
STATESBORO NEWS mURSDAY, _JAN. 31, 1924..
Statesboro. Georgia
r METHODISTS URGED
TO SUPPORT PAPfRS
HENRY JOYNER. ... 11111++++++++++++++·.... 11111111111 UJ.lU,
SPECIAL APPLER SEED OATS FOR SALE
"GOOD LITERATURE" WEEK TO
BE OBSERVED AMONG THE
CHURCHES OF GEORGIA.ON GROCERIES
For Saturday
...
--See-
Jntercsb in "Good Literature" Sun­
day, Junuary 27, is growing among
Methodists in this section, where plans
nrc being pushed to increase the cir­
culation uf Uw "Wesleyan Christian
Advocate" und the "Clu-istiau Ad­
vocate."
Methodists or Georgin nrc asked to
pnrtlclpnto in this church-wide move
in behalf of ';000 litcrnturu, which
has for ils specific object boosting
I the circulation of -tho general and
! conference organs of .hc 1\1. E.
I CI,.I;<",
COl t!·. . ·H·�:··!..I··I··:·+�:···+. +. ·!··!'·:'.:'.H·-!-·I·+++.H=!·+-:I·-t·++·l-of-l·+·jo·:'-!-'H·+++++.'.+++++++.L.I'.I.-·'
The orgnu iOI' G ora'" �.JcthotliGm :'··.)-"l··,··!-·)-·I"·I-- ••··:
•. I •• !-...··.·1··.... ":"1- 'I' ....+.)<.,..!-"l- •. ·�·..+·I··'·1·T++·1·1· ... ·I·-i·· .,
.• :•• j< •••...j-.r "1'1'�S.�.�:'Z.
is the "\ ('lll�Jlln 'hri:thn Adv04 !.. �r'
-.--a -.�..
I
cuto/' n we k1y pnpel' publish d in �l"' :t
to�I:�;:� l�I"P:�;>�;I���� �s c\I::n���� ��'r I·tch Parr I·Sh C'0 +,of 260.000 Methodists in tho torrilery J:t�'
==
• +.
I
�VeJ d by the 'Jih G"orgin und 4-
outh Georgi conferencee. HOYf-: A th A
.
1 fever, accordil c' to Dr. h·ng. the p�per
'�I
.
nnounce e rrlVa 0
ral� far shourt of "hM il rbould be.
�7i�����\::;�£:3£:::::::: i Springs Most Pasinat_ing
of "Good Litcratu,0" Sunday will re_
+1=�satobi�:��!i:��:b���:·���:t· Dress Creatl·onsthe "Chri.tia" Advocate." lh. Iln- ± ._•r,,1 organ of Southern Methodism, •
publislted in Nashville, Tenn. if ReflectlOng the ever renewed beautJ which the sea-According to plnn. and ,u!:gestion. b . 0 .. . -.ent oUt by Dr. A. J. Lamar nnd John _ son. rmgs. rlgmatlOns Inspire by the gr�at
:: :.a��:�r:�����n�g;.n:a;twti:� :l:f. Pans and American desig.n.ers ,. .. .. .. .. . ..gins, cirC'Ulniion mnnngel' of tho it
"Chri.tian Advocate" every Metho· .1-+ . They are also pnced_ so modera*el'"\)
diet family tllnt does nol recelvo the
++
" JI J
genernl organ of the Southern
Meth'll
that even the most modest purse
odist churCh, ae woll ae lhe confer- d h·
ence organ, will bc eolicited tor sub-
•
'.'
nee not eSltate 0...
.crlp�ions. t
The general organ of the connec- •••• T d
.
th to t k th
°
tlon represents all of the plans and �.:j: 0 ay IS e Ime 0 rna e e acqualnt-
�:.�!�:;��D:��::a:�I�;·:���i�� ,I �I··: ance of these new spring modes. You Inews from vurious denominations.! are cordI·a.lly welcome.The con.fercnce orgAn keep. locnl .�.lfethodism pooted as lo .Ihe progress I- ·i.�! ��:p:[��f�tara���t��� i��a��i:i;���;� *+1 B 1 itch�Parrish Co ."Good Literature Day" wns nu- ....4. • ithorizeJ by the College of Bishops of t ,. i
thc M. E. Church, South, n ld the date '+++++-l-+++++++++ilo+++++ ..·+4·;I'+++oM
+++-1-+++++++10++...0+++01 101'1 r I II I­
JAnuary 27 set at their spring meet·
1-+++-1'-1'+++-1'+++'1-+1-++++++++++++++ 1--1'+++-1--1••:-+++++++++++++++++++
ing in May, 1923.
O. L. McLEMORE
Pink Salmon. can 12lc
r No. 2 Tomatoes. can 10c
! Libby's Milk, can 12!c
<
Old Dutch Cleanser. can toc
. Good Blue Rose Rice. pound 7c
10 pounds Sugar for $1.00
- Fresh Weiner Sausage. p und 20c
THESE PRICES ARE FOR SATURDAY
AND ARE FOR CASH ONLY.
S. O. Preetorius
37 E. Main St. Phone 312
,.
BIG CROP
FertiJizers
�
'l FERTILIZERS AND MATERIALS
COMPLETE WAREHOUSE STOCK OF ALL GRADES AND
ANALY IS FOR YOUR CONVENrENCEl
SEE ME BEFORE YOU BUY
For Sale by
[FRANK SIMMONS
CARr STATESBORO BUICK COMPANY
Statesboro. Georgia
COTTON SEED!!
I
COTTON SEED!!
IN MEMORIAM.
Do You Kno'w--Eliza Elizabelh W�lers was born 1\May 23, 1886, and died December 8,
1923. She was n daughter of the late i
G. W. Ilnd p.hnrasee Walers,
who
pre-jceded her to the grave. Sho was mar­
lied to 1-1. H. Glanton (we have not
the date). �o this union were born
three children, one of whom preced­
ed her to the gravo.
She made no profession while here
but her loving Christian walk in dut; '\find obedience wus kind, fsithf.ul and
Statesboro, Georgia
true to <her nil. I,ovlng hand. and
_
(17,iantfc)
kind friends fulled to alevinte her suf_1
,
fering.. Tho dreuded diseaso, Ituber·
\�������������������iiii���������' culosis p:.'cvnilcd, and she 800n leurn_! .d this world "'n. not her home. Wegt'eRlIy sympathize with her lonely I
husband und Iittlo orphun children
left behind. Her remains were lnyed
to rest in Middleground cemetory
aftor a 8��'ipllll'al discoul' 0 by Ehler f
.\. C. McCorkle. IM. S. RUSHING.
----ART STUDIO
.--. ----
I
----- I
I "m BCon to open an l\lt ii�'lU!O ill IStllllesbor.:.. Will �ec.ch chir_a f,p.int­
Ing (fl,.lng to be {IOlle :\t studiol. (Oil, ,
paotel and wnter color painting; a'!Bo I
interio;' decoration. Anyone 'le"ir- I
Ing 110 study any. 0" nil of these
SUb-Ijccts, "rill please communicate withme tit once.MARION SHUPTRINE.
Wanamaker Cleveland Big Boll Cotton Seed
Improved Big Boll King Cotton Seed
Cooks Early Prolific Cotton Seed
(Dixie Triumph Wilt Resistant Cotton Seed;
HOW MUCH YOU CAN SAVE BY DEALING AT A FRESE STORE?
THE COMBINATION Of QUAUTY �ND FAIR PRICES MEANS MUCH TO
HOUSEKEJ:':PERS AT ALL TIMES AND WE HELP YOU MAKE f;VERY DOLLAR
DO ITS FULL MEASURE OF SERVICE BY GIVING MOST OF THE BEST FOR THE
LEAST •
.
,
F. C. PARKER
TRADE AT FRESE' AND BE SURE-
YOU'LL BE DOLLARS AHEAD IN THE LONG RUN.
Cotto�·.�
LEWIS 63 WILT-RESISTANT�10 DAYS EARLIEST OF
ALL-NONE BETTER. _DELIVERY MADE
ON SATURDAYS.
'-urday
J911a, ali flavors, 3 ckages _ .. 28c
Evaporated Peaches, 2 p�)llnds _. '_oo. _ 25£
Bull Head ILked Be?lls, can _._ _. __ . 9c
Old Dutch Cleanser, can - : 7�c
Schimmels Jellies, jar - -'" - :.: _ 12�c
�'L. A. 'WalllOck
BROOKLET, GEORGIA FOR SALE-Elleven head ((ood catUe. i
five now in mlll!, athers to come In
B0011. R. E. TALTON. (HjllJlltc)(lOjan4t)·
.
California Blnck-eyo' peas, poulld __ 10c
Yankee Beans, pound 12%c
Fretlh Cabbage, pound -�_ 7c
Florida drunges, dozen 29c
Skookum's Apples, dozen __ - 25c
Irish Potatoel. pound..:' ----------8Ihc
California Lemons, dozen ---- 240
Fre. h English Walnuts, pound · 250
Ca lifornia Evaporated Apricots, Ib -_25c
Cal"forJ in Prune.'i, pound '--------12lhc
, ,f' REPRESENT THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL COM­
:
. ,,PANY IN BULLOCH AND ADJOINING COUNTIES.
·1 HANDLE ALL GRADES OF FERTILIZ­
ER tdATERIALS. I CARRY IN STOCK
IN WAREHOUSE AT STATESBORj)
SEVERAL GRADES OF GUANO
•
�PLEASE SEE ME BEFORE BUYING.
RESPECTFULLV,
i.
I!'!!!TH!!!!U!!RS�D!!!A!!!Y!r!r!!!!J!!A!!!!N!!!!.!!!3!!!li1!!!r!!!!1!!9!!!24!!!!!!.�"¢!!!�!!!·.!!!;'�!!!I-!!!'�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Bi!!\!!!JU.�0i!!!:CH TlM!_S_,A_,N_D _S_TA_!ESBORO
NEWS
ant Ads ��_�AI0R ����.�IG�.,oL F.ACTS 10 REMEMBER IN· 61G SUCCES� F.OR
a IMPORTANHCOMMITTEES
_,
MAKING lAX ,RETURN,S NEW PRODUCT
------
'
-======_;-�.:-=--...::...=-::� =-==-==----..=--�--�-.:: - == - -_-
l:3'ig Re�uct.ion on
S,HOES·,�o AD TAKJ!.N;FOR LESS TflAl'l' J 'r" ... ""WENTY.FIVE CENTS A W�ItKJ ( aDlOl A.. r; olloman, in Atlanta Con-_ _../ .titutlon.) t The following -statement is issuedby J. '1'. Rose; ecllodtor of internalrevenue for the dlatrict or Georrria:Not infrequently taxpayers Include
in their Inoome tax rttum. itel1ls that
nre speclfically exempt from taxation.
Amo ng the�e are the followinr:
Proceeds of lifo insuranee policies
paid upon tile de.t.lI of tile ioauretl.
The \lalue of ,ropertr aC4l1llrotd by
wift, beqlleBt, devise or duc.nt.
.
The Income f.rum auch {,r"pert,.,
ho...ever., i. ·t_xublc.
.
, Return. of pl"emium.· en lIfe in·
aurance, ondowment,
-
or annuity eon
trncls. AnlOunls l-eceived throllih uc­
cident or healti. insurance. Or under
workmen's compensotlon acta fOr per,
sonal injuries or sickneas, plus thu
amount of damllges received, whelher
by suit or agre�m�nt, On account of
auah injt.riL"8 or sickncis.
Amounta received OR compensation,
family allotments and allowances un·
cicr the l�roviBiona of the war risk in··
surnnCe nnd tho vocational rchabili· IN REASE IN TELEPHONE R TE5
t:>tion acts.
EFFE"CTIVE I.'EURUARY 1.1924.
Pensions from the Unitcu Stutus In nccordnnc w'ith n ruHnr: of: the.
fat' the services of the beneficiary or G€orgia
Public Sel-v\co CornmiEision
dated Januat,. 22nd, 1924. our rates
another in the military Ol' naval sel"V- WCTe incron.�cd n9 follown:
icc in timo of wnr. BlU�inoss single line 60c
A bonns paid by the stnte to its
I
Business duplex lino 60c
residents who Ge;ved in tho milit:\ry
Residenc", sin Ie lino .25c
or navul services during the war with
Residenco dupltx line 26e
ltesidence cxtonsion 25c
Germany. Exchange service bills will be reno
Allowances, whether paid by the dered accnrdin(tly herdnllinl!
with the
government or a person to one who
monlth of Februarv. 1!l24.
.
Note: Business extensions, 4-partv
pcrfonncd no duties, o.s, fa . example, and farmel'81 line rato8 worc un�
to u widow in l"ccognit iOlt of the
aerv-,
changed.
ices !"e"dered by her husband, arc
S'l'A'l'ESBORO TELEPHO� CO.,
considered gratuities. or gifts, lind are ,By
J. L. Mathews. PreSident.
not tabab!c . A dweliing and appur-
(Sljanltc)
-_--------
tenances thereof fumished II minis-\. -f
•
ter of the gospel as part of his com­
pensation is exempt from laxation.
Dividends Oi.' interest, not in excous
Of $300 recoived by individualB
dur··11ing the yeur 1922 to 1920, inclusive,from dor,lostic building and losn ""­ioclations. operatcd exclusively for
the purpose of rnllklng loanl to
itBImembers, arc exempt from tax.Salaries by a state to its officers oremploye....
Tax free income need not be in­
cluded in groSli Income. nor neod it:
be mentioned in nn incomo tax return. I
Taxpllyers who preparo (tnd file I
their income tax :·etum. for the year
I
1923 early have a decided advan'tage
over procr""tlnators. A little time
and thought now in the preparntion
of a return is excollent innurnnce
against error, which reuults to the
detriment of tr.xpnyer and govern­
ment ailen. Tho flling period ends
midnight, March 15, 1924.
BULLOCH DRUG CO. SAY RE·CU·
MI.. THE NEW STOMACH AND
LIVER PRESCRIPTION. DOING
MARVELOUS THINGS FOR MEN
AND WOMEN WHO HAVE BEEN
SICK FOR YEARS.
When in Washington tbe otber day
I stumbled across the {Ilct that if the
democrats win t 10 senate this yOSl',
and there is every i"di..tion they
11111, Senntbr .William J.' Barri •• pf
�l"I'ia....Ul'be the Iloxt chalnaail ot
the a.nall appropriations cOlllmiU.e.
It "appenD. that the aaS1lranee
FULGHUM OA'l'S-l,600 bushel•• r
Jr. ."od seed. OLLIFF
&: SMITH
( aDlIte)
.
BEGINNINla ---­
Friday, J;anuary 25th
AND CONTINUING FOR TEN DAYS
WE ARIi} GOING TO SELL SlIOES AT RIDICULOUSLY
LOW PRICES TO MAKE' ROOM FOR OUR SPRING
STOCK WHICH IS BEGINNING TO ARRIVE NOW.
Of all known lIlethods of reliavilltl(
sufI'et'inle, sallow lind ""mwny .......
kind. nothing Itaa IPrunli"lntii 'tilicIHh.
Rt&nt favor as haa the ne... tro.t....en\·
known .s Ro-Cu-Mu, AltllOullh lotro·
duce.l hero only a short tim. 111'0 by
one of our local dt1JJ..,,"isls. salee havn
fa.. surnss"et! those' of Itnlt' .Imlla.
product ever sold in thiG par� of tho
country.
This marvelous remedy is. u system
purifier and body buil sr, nctina espo..
cially on the colon, whcruiu, accordiun
1.0 Prot. l\fetchniknti', of the Pssteur
Institut • PH,.i s, liG" lhe secret of rrocd
health. and wilhin In"only-four hours
aftur beginnin� l .0 trelltmont you will
notice a lluu'kcd improvomont'in your
condrtion. ns Ro·Cu-M�\ rovitalizos thu
hlood nnd nervo centerR and 8tinlU·
lates and etrengthon" tho entire body.
supplying' the nccelSC\r.v iron and vitll.
mineR to the vital oYlrnns.--adv)
Fcm IllALE-'l'wo Eoed fa.....ules;
.
. aMium.. lI/.u. awl ,rlllht "nce. Dr.
, "I'I',��IIN. '. . (a.j.n2�
•. &lct"POt1N1t 'ilABD· BUOKJiTS FOR
10. ......t aAn<ma HARDWA••
CO. (2_Od�!l
..
FO. R1INT-One to t,,'Olve,t.nas ..t
.,IiG per faMa .. T. Z. DANIElL,
...hieh ",ak•• It possible Cor the Goor.
t> MUlen. Ga. . (a1jan��ll gia Senator to bead the lRost p"wer·
FOR SALE--O"e 1(008 bUli'l(Y ho"",,,
tul committee in congress dolor serv,
IOlInd and !!,entlo. work anywhere. ice of a comparative short time.
,
�. COLB)(AN.
(24.lntfc) comes with tho definitely. known fllct
F HUM OATS-1,500 bu�heI5- of I
.• p.trl!.�o)od seed. OLLIFF
& S1\(IT._.H
t ,at Senator Overman, Of North Car­
�
olinn, ·the senior democrat on the ap-
BEl!) OUR TEN-POUND LAHD GANS
propriations committee, 'viII aBk for
at 10c each. RAINES HARDW.
the c-hnitmanehip cf the judiciary
CO. (20..tectfcl committeo instead of appropriation»,
WAN'I.'ED-Don't sel! yourpouYtry as he is the senior of both.
and eggs before you 11'''"' pl·ice.
from 1. L. SIMON. Brool"e�, Gil.
Senntor Harris is naxt lo Senator
(17jantCcL_
Ovonnan on the appropriations com-
ROOMS FOR RENT - Choice con·
mittee.
nactlng r.OOIllS B"ltable for light When lhe democrats
were in con­
honsekeeping. now residence, closo trol of the senate until M:lt'ch, 1919,
in. Phono 253·R. (24iantf Senalor Overman was chainnun of
FOR RENT-3-room Ilpartment. all .lhe J'udtciary committee, nnd the Inte
conveniences. nt Grove Park Apa1t.
ment, No. 10 Bulloch street. Phone
Senator Marlin, of Virginia, the dem_
111. (24jant��). ocratic lender, was the
chairman of
FLORIDA LANDS AND HOMES the appropriations
committee.
}'OR ALE-For full particulars Interesting facts about ·the histol'y
address .J. A. SCARBORO, Plant
City, Flo. (31jnnt!c)
of the senate approprta\e committee
WANTED-Don't sell your pou!try
and its relulion to Georgians ill thc
and eggs befere you get prices
sennto show that no senutor from
from J. L. SIMON Brooklet, Ga. Georgia hns ever
been chairman of
(l7jantfc) tho ommittee.
LOST-In Raines hardware storo
or Senator Martin i. the only southern
on streats, silk Lcarl. durk blue and senator who hns been chairman In
.henna. Finder return snme and
receive reward. MISS EDNA
HAR· more than 66 yearl.
RIS. (31jan1tp) The importance
of the committee
CifT'fON SEED-100 bushels Early has been recently increased
becBuB_;
Improved King cotton seed at $1.0.0 of the budgct low and the changes in
per bushel f. O. b. Register.
Apply rule. ,yhlch placed all appropriation
to S. L. NEVILS, Register, Ga.
(Sljan.tfe)
bills aB river. and harbors, postof-
LOST-Phyaician'. grip was lost fro� ficcs and post-roads. war. navy.
and
car either on streets or on pubhc agricultural departments
were con­
road. Finder will be .ui/lably re- trollfd by different committees than
warded. H. VAN BUREN, States- the appropriations committee.
boro. (31janltc)
FOR GALE-Nine swarms of bees
Between the service of Robert
in old slyle box 1,lves; olso two
Toombs in the eenate in 1869 to Alex­
putent hives. all for $14.00.
Mrs. ander S. Clay; In 1900, Georgia had
PIETY FORBES. Brooklot. Gn. no representation on the approprla-
Wan4t) tions committee.
LOST - Automobile tire SnturdilY,
Jan. 26. from rear of d\"; tire on
Wtlliam Few. a senato" from Geor-
rim and h;l\ated; size S3x•• Finder gia
in 1789, was a member of tbe
roturn to W. H. ELLIS �nd get .olect commit,lee whiCh considered ap.
reward. (31janlt) propriations in the early dnys of the
BABY CHICKS - Send no nloney; governnlent.
pny mailman on delivery; purebred The chairmanship of the oppropria-
to lay Leghorns 15c, Bars. Reds,
Minorcas. 170 C. O. D. Hatcbery
tions committee. both In the aenate
Bowlin Green, Mo. (24jp.n2tp) and house, bna grown to be a posi-
FOR SALE-Extra fine rel1:istered tion of powcdul influence ,as every
Jersey milk cow and calf; heavy dollur expended by the government
produce" of milk and butter. W.
M. JOHNSON, Phene 2802.
must puss the approval of these two
(ladectfc)
committees.
PEANUTS-Just received a car of
The lines of partisanBhip disappear
good sound seed. OLLIFF & SMITH to a greater exten·t in
the npproprill­
(10jan3tc) tions committees than anywhere else.
fOR SALE OR RENT-Farril at and the members of the committee
Donegal; WIll sell all an entirety, '
.
or will divide for tenant. into one,
are constantly sougM by officluls from
two or three horse farm. Apply cabinet
members to bureau heads in
MRS. R. LEE MOORE. 17.iantfcl the interest of funds from congress.
FOR SALE-One Dlaning and grist The present membership of
the
mill. resaYI and edgcr, '"li.th all ut- aenate appropriation. committee is:
tnchmeuta in a good locatIOn and 8 '. •
paying businea... Will sell cheap.
Repubhca1ls: Franc.s E. Warren,
Apply to E. F. MINGLTDORFF,
of Wyoming, chntrman; Reed Smoot.
nrooklet. Ga. (17.ian3tp of Utah; Wesley L. Jones, of .Wash-
D N'T neglect your fruit trees; they ington; Charles Ourtis. of Kansas;
have diseas", the same as people. �'rederick Hale of Maine' Selden P
Use the tried spray SCALESIDE.
'...'
.
ood for tree discoses. Ask for
Spenccr, of Missoun. Lawrence C.
fooklet on Bpraylng. W. H. ELLIS Phipps, of Colorado; William B. Mc.
.COMPANY. (24jan4tc) Kinley, of Illinois; Irvine L. Lenroot,
STRAYED-From TonI Wilson plnce of Wisconsin; Harry W. Keyes, of
aboult nine months ago. one young New HlUllpahire
JerBey heifer. right ear cut half off,
.
color dark brown with blaze face.
Democruts: Lec S. Overman, of
Finder please notify CINDY FAI- Nortl1 Canlina;
William J. Han'.,
• SON. Rte. 6. Statesboro. Ga. 6t Goorllia; Carter Glass. of Virginia;
(81lan2to) Andrieuo A.. Jpn .... "f Ne� Me.:o;lco·i
. ' FOR SALE OR R�NT-Hou8e and Kenneth D. McKeller 01 'I.'enne!UiM·
lo� on North Mam street; all coo- '. .'
.'
veniences. newly painted il1llide. a
Ed...tn S. Brou.sard, of Loulsln�a;
"ery deairabl� plnce to live: rent
Thomas F. Bayard, of Delaware; M.
'reasonable. PoaaeaBion Feb. lilt. M. Neely of West Vlrilnla.
For' p�rtiC\llars 808 or \rrite·'E. P.
'
KENNlilDY.'Ro�ister. Ga. (24jtfc) SURPRISE MARRIAGE.
APARTMENTS FOR REN"-'Either
three. four or five rooms with indio
vidual porchea r.nd IIwth., either up..
, stairs Or down. with n.odem
con·
'veniences. Mrs. R. LEE MOORE.
.Phone'42, 231 30llth Main street.
(3jantfc) ,
JURY HEARTILY APPROVES
THE KILLING OF NEGRO
THIS IS NO CUT-THROAT SALE
The fact i. we are going to sell Shoes at auch low pricea'
that the aaving to you will be ao great that you cannot
afford to millS it . .. ,
EVERY SALE IS FOR CASH.
NO EXCHANGE OR REFUNDS.
J ones Shoe Co'.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
�"���.��"�,��!�.����.����.��.��������
One I!f the Needs I!f the I
'Nation Today . �
IA K':EN REALIZATION OF THE FOOD VALU� OF
�
THE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY BEASLEY'S DAIRY
A quart of milk i. equival_t iD food value �lb.
Lean Meat, 6 En.. 3·Th .. CocUiah and 4-5-lb Pork Lola.
DRINK MORE MILK
And urge ,'our neighbora to do likewi...
BEASLEY'S DAIRr
GEO. T. BEASLEY. Man_lrer.
Phone No. 8018 Rt. A. STATEIIBORO. GA.
�'·��·�.'������.�"�"�����.'·����.�·��I�;�·�
for
ppODUCE MONEY MAKING YIELDS
TENNESSEE CHEMICAL CO.
_!\TLANTA ARMOUR OWHE� GEORGIA
.,
Uniontown, Pn., Jun. 22.-A coro.
t
net·'s jllry, the foreman of which wos
a woman, today Hhearti1y approved"
the killing of Henry Thomas, a negro
at Dearth on Jan. 16, by Ida McNeal,
a ncgl'cSG, who accused the man of
attncking .her 9-year-old daughter.
After 'the woman told Of the at­
tack and the victim udded her story, '
the ju�"y returned a verdict nnding
"thut Hcnry 'I.'homus came to ltis
death on Jan. 16. 1924, as the result :
of gunshot wounds, inflicted by Idu
I
McNeal. Without nny inl.• ntion of,
commending Of encouraging defiance I
of the laws oC the commonwealth, I
we heartily approve. in ·,hill par.t;cu.
lar .o\,se, � lIIetIJod yf ��l!!l!!g lriYl :
human Aends,. and reoo,-"nelld that:
I .
the said Idn McNeal be entlrel,. ex·
onerated Of any oharge. whiCh may,
have been or may bo lodred alllinst
. bar' in 'hit! ad." i
Mrs. Frank P. Rosboro wae fore- i
..an of the jury, or' V/llich Mayor
I
Robert D. WArman ...as a ",em.br. I
Why Not Select The Best
When Buying
for' .
Big
A surprise to �heir frien.u ...a8 the
reoent announcement of tha marria�
of lIIr. Leroy Wise and Mrs. Lillian
Vaughn. wbich'lIad boen .ecrotl:r per·
formed on November llt'il. 1923, Re,..
J. T. Williams ofliciatinll'.
The bride i. an atbractivo and. de­
scrving young lady, the daull'hter of
Mr. and Mro. T. E. Nilner. Tb.
iroom i. a younil man of steady bab­
its and latty chnracter and has sc�r"s
of fr;end':::. =""" Used For Years
Yields
FOUND-Man'B tan .,'0C, nowly half.
601ed and In good· condition. was
found in enet Statesboro Tuesdav
lIloming. and Is now at tho Times
office. Owner CAn recover upon
k �;ymin:
tor this adveltlsement...
D - From my place near
Clito on Thursday night. Jan. 17,
two medium sizo female shonts,
each weighin'! about 76 to 100 lbs.:
olle colored black. marked swallow­
fork in ·both e<i",: olle red, un­
marked. T. E. HOR'fON.-Clito. Ga.
(!4jan2tp)
YOUR BODY NEEDS
·STRENGTH OF IRON It Pays Others-It Will Pay You
A Complete Stock on Hand, Statesboro
SEE ME BEFORE YOU �Uy
FOR SALE-Full-blooded Illale collie
6 months old. l'eal Bmart, for $10;
2 mnmmoth bronze turkey hens,
May hatch 1923. 12 Ibs., $6 each; 1
tom. same breeding and al>:e. 18
Ib8 .. $7.60; one 20 months old. same
breed. >25 Ibs., $1'0; 400 gallons
pure sugar cane syrup, in one-gal�
Ion tins, Bealed wllile hot. labeled
and ne£ weight 10 Ibs.. $1 gaUon.
AlI guaranteed. M. F. JONES, R.
1. Metter. Ga. (31jan2tp)
THIRTY years
ago physicians
began to preserilie GOOe's
Pepto.Mangan because it pro·
\'ided a lonn of iron which wa'
easily digested and did not affec�
the teeth, Now is tho season when
you especially need it. Your drug­
gist hae it, in both liquid and tablets •
Free Trial Tablets ib'. 'h:.r�.L��'di��
value of CUdc's Pepto.lbnBan. write today
for aenC1"OUB Trial Packawe of T.blet3. Send
110 money - just name and addreal"to
M.�. Droit.eD�ch Co., 6. Warren St.. N. Y.,
. ·Gude's
pepto ..,Mangan
Tonic and.JJloQdEmicJu1.
:MUSTANG
LINIMENTNURSING.
I wish tf,'apnounce to my frIends
. that I am again dorn!!, professional
. n,uuing. Your calls will reach me
'-'('�i'iiiiilh tbeiiBlllloch.Dt'IItI( -err.' 'Thank
c
..,ou. MRS. F. S. DONALDSON.
81jan9'tc)
PACE FOUR
THURSDAY, JAN. 31, 1924.
Advocates Entering World Court and Cooperation With League
Without Full Membership at Present-Suggests League Mem­
bership Be Opened to All Nations and Provides for
Development of International Law.
THURSDAY, JAN. 31, 1924.BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
1 AX RfDUCTION IS
POPUlAR PROGRAM
THEY ALL DEMAND IT.
I"t.l. I I I I I I I I I'" I I I I I I 1'1'+++++
t
The American Peace Award brought forth 22,165 planll
and many thousands of letters. Since many .o� the plans :were
the composite work of organizations, universitiea, etc., a single
plan often represented the views of hun�reds or thousands
of
Individuals. The content of these plans 18 therefore an index
of the tnte feeling and judgment of hundreds of thousands of
American citizens.
EFFECTIVE ADVERTISING.
reduct.ion.
'J'ho convention uftel' considering
t.he MdlGn pi 11, u'nul1imousi/ "approv­
ed it and c�llctl on the waYfi and
1I1euns ('ommitt.ce filing witlh t.hem
t.hei), otncial endorsement of this polL
('_y uf goverillllonL.
HOll C"rLeJ' Glu!lCJ, fo:.mcr secretary
of t.h�· tl'l:J:LU' y, aLld 'cs3cLl t1w hnllk­
et'S mec'i..i.lg �.·\d cndol'sc(l the prin­
cjp1c (.: 'IC �
-
c:lon plan and " ::�or­
ously opp scd the sohlie: s bonll�.
"fi�c l'e[:,oJ t fi' u hy the :1.:.I;cr: with
t.he ways !lnd 1:1C rns COll.m ittee L�::.lcJ
't rll"! ll:!t'l'oV:"r ultimal'3 y rHl�'!:) the
tux of the lenoer, inclu ling illcome
and surtax; that twcnty-five PCl" cenl
UL tile profits of any concen) is the
r1cadline in t.�xufon; th="t t.ax:\lion
is an economic issuc! ano si.ould be
kept {,·t of 1)I,J:tic�; th,t our pres�nt
t:, r.ystem :11akes it ensy for t.!\e pub­
lic to go in debt a1)l\ h:.,U·u for thc in­
dividual t'#.$et out of debt; that the !:fi
ban)\:cl' v,;ould r.n:'r�c't ag.ricul�tll·a' and Y;pl'odiuctive lindustry if !the Mel,<>n
§plan
is adopted; that surtnxes nnu in-
\ �
.
eCOle taxcs positively det�mlinc the u;
:nt.crcot 1·at.c 01' plJill,t.:'1.t �-;hiCh. c,npi�l\l
:n .
\ ill flo'w into productIvc Jlldustrlcs In- �stead of tax exempt securities, undtLat tho kl1kors of the nation are !fi $1.75
ready to join in "ailing a halt to di. !fi
limited bond issues and \Vont to di· .-
vert capital to produ("tivc int1ustries. FiY;Yi!fiYl!fi!:fi!Y:�;!l�l;!fr��i!:I;!jI;!fi!�!I.;i!!fi!:l�I;!fr.�Y;iY;!jliiY;!IIi!fi!�Y;Y;iY;!I!;!li!frY;iYiY;!jI;!R��Mi!:I����g:i!:I�l;!ff
�IIULLOCH T1ME�
A D
4.l:be Siateeboro lu�9
A COSTLy BLUNDER.
Advertising that brings results is
I'ho kind that pays. It is likewise
the kind of advertising that our pat.
rona nrc offered. Not always are
evidences of this fact So near at hand,
but constantly itherc are coming with­
in our knowledge little instances
which prove the profitableness of our
udvertlsing.
Last week's "Want" advcrtisemenlts
naked for a nightwatchmun. The
papers went out in the mails Friday
morning. At Register there was a
subscriber who received his paper at,
1 o'clock. He saw uhe advertisement
and thought it offered him an cppor­
tunity, Whon the evening' train came
toward . tarcsboro, t!-lot subacriber
hourdod �L and carne to see about the
job. r-Ie traded, nnd wcnt immediate­
ly to work.
H(, w s smiling when he told us
about it. Th" man who ndvort.iscd
is ll1so l:imiling' about t.he result!.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner,
--SUBSCRIPTIO.- RATES:
One Year, $1.50; Six Months, 75c;
Four Months, 50c.
------------
----------
Entet'ed us secoud-cluss matter March
28, 1905, at the povtofllce at St.ntett­
bore, Ga., under the Act of Con
11,,0" March 3. 1879.
- -----
COMMENDABLE RECORD.
In connection with the recent cdu­
eationul survey or Bulloch coun'ty,
wllic.h inculded_all the schools, white
und colored, I h�.·c has been made
public 11 condition whirh is highly
eredltnblc. Thnt' end ltion is the
lUl'g pcrcentar'o of home teachers
in the scl.ools of the county, as corn­
pured with 1 he cC.11 t1 '1 of the stnte
'1'hl� fact WDS O},,'L1y commcllted
upon by Prof. Smilil nd Prof. Dug-
4fun at "hc l'·.celting of the Advertising
Club held FJ'iduy l'\-(.!nin nt the A�­
ricultu�'ul School. The statement was Mcn:ml'cu up one side nnd down the
made thot. thero is n smoller pel'cent- vther, the Georgia IcgiAlnlurc (JOsts
ll�e of imported '!{'Ut hers (that is, the pcople or lhe s'nte ubout as much
tcor!'crs from oth,,)' ftflt�s and othcr in blunders ns it. yields t11 m in wisc
.:ounties) in Bulloch Ihan in almosl legislation.
:my of the counties in th� �tnte. . I It. has been unnounc('d wi.thin theIn the miufl1e G lrgu ('Quutles r.eek thnt the new tux crt oC Geor­
there i� snid to he n !.1r'!t' pEr'\:en � gia. {"On'tnins an eTTOT which means
of teachers from Tenne 5••. and i ,,10" oC $100,000 p r year 10 the
the North GeoT�a foun ies thf'Y 5tate tT�t\sury. This blundc occur­
<ome from K ntucky largely. They rcd in framing the tax on billiard
:nrc good tenchprs n'1:d full}· acee.pt-I tablc5, and arose fTom the omis:;ion
able. There i. nt' ·qtl' iO�l to dis- of the words "per table" from the bill.
credit them nor to rolloct upon the
I
Thus 'the tax imposed permits an un·
fact that they are not nnth·e born. limite" nun:ber of tables in any p�ol
hut the lack oC need for Impol ted or billiard room whereas it was tn·
(""ehers is proof. t'la' the hom� girl. Itended
by the fl'ame�s of the law to
and boys are fi tng the places In the impose the tax speCified upon each
chools of the coUt:tl'· tr.bl instead of ,:nch rOom. At Nt.-
Another featul (\ o[ Ple SUTvey i 1" la poclroom which hus heretofore
whi(:h is worthy to be TC'n"'\ri:cd up�n. I paid the date $1,000 in tOXl!S now
a plen.sure lo thos. co:>nectNI With I eets off with a tax of $100. The los.
'the school affuirs of the county, i '1' hrnn""·,ot't the st.ute is estimated at
tho commendatory I·o,ort.s submitted �100,000.
in this survey touc lin� the school:; NCI oHr·mnt. iR being made to trace
prcsided over by the hOnle teachers. hlam"--it would do no good to
Ou of the fortv·eir:h' • hools report. loctlte it. Somebody just simply slip·
ed upon in the county, sixleen were I in writing tho bill. The blunder
:rated as ilattraclivc," and n large pCT- is being paid for by the taxpayers.
r:entnge of these were school presid- ----
ed over by Bulloch county girls. Mr. THE WAGES OF CAPITAL.
Smi'th, �iho mode thp. f<u\'v(-'y of thp.
count\" in co·npC'rnt.ioll with Super- The public utility companies of
intendent Dnvifl. stl1tcll in convcrsu- Georgia hO\'e hil'ed and put to work
tion 'I\�th the editOr of (his paper (h.l for the people of Georgia whom they
it wa!! a pleasure to him to give this servc, mOllY millions of dollars.
sped.'ll luufl'16ory )'atinrr t� tthe Btll- Til'S cupitul hns been obtained from
loch county g-irlCl• investors-people in uvcl'y station of
A 11 of whir \ i� 1m nrlr]"d :lTgument! life. For the usc of this calritnl the
in foyor of homo products. public ,utilities pay wages at the reg-
--- ..--- lIla1' mal·leet scale which is detel'min.
ELECTING GOOD MEN. e,1 by the c'o petiiion of nil indnstrl'
(01' �apjla1. •
John St.e"lorart Mill'! once quote,l These waGcs for cnpit..1.) come out
froO) the Koran nHIXlffi,
., A l'ulcr \\'h\"l of the company's t;C\'enu{:s :from suit:!
appolnt.s nny mUlt to nn on",·! when of sHl'vice-the only source of reve­
there is in his dominion nnothcl' bet· nue that a public utility has. To keep
tel' qualified for .the OffiCI', tlins against tho sf'1"vice lIll10 t.he Ileedn ofthecom­
God and ngainst the slnt�," mUllity und to expnnd to m�et the
The t.ruth of t.his maxim applioG growth of t.hc community depends
Vlith cqual f',I'ce t·) Ihe p('ople of 1\ upon 'the ubility of the utility com·
fl,rovince who. ha/:_1J Ihe POWl"· l·r pany t.o hiTe this capital in the mark.
�lf rtion, fail :.., �il'H(� th{, bc<:t ml�!1
. "1" l II I
keto
:f<'r 'tllO oRlce:: l 11:5 I� rile 11 tIe. E[lrnin:;s that will nfford a fail' TO-
�uy nlong the .s!)hcl:c of govcl'n�nont, turn on t.he capital employed in 1'011-
:J.l·c.m �he mun.!(;lilllilly t.., t.he h,ghc�t tiering the sel'vice nrc Ull assurance
tOffire In tho �lrt 'J! the p(-'oplc. of continual good Hel'vicc-for lhey
It so hnppcns thult men are fl·e· r:ive 'api·t,,1 confidence. And the"e
qucntly influencod by Ilorso�ull Lkcs is no other way to assure such SCl'V­
or uislikCj 'V \. ". ! f I' a:.dl1!-'t me I icc.
for office. These petty llrcj 1o\.\iC�3
4>ften make :(01' the woe of the coun­
b·y. An h1COnlP tent 'nl:ln ir\ :..n o�­
fice 01' Il dishont-sl. lUfJn js nGt Oil ly ,�
<liscredit b t a dclrim"nl to the I:cl·
fnl'c oC th� people. Til OUI c01nil\g
county election the vo el'� who 1'cal-
ly caTe tal' the good of thail· count.y
wi 1. uS far as Jlossible, l�ly n�ido
the�e litUe personal prcfcrences Hlltl
look to th·, ond oi lhe bo,t ,en'ice
to all th� p<'ople. 111 hi" Q";vnte uf­
j'airs 0. ma.f' has n right 1 r he cures
to, t� put up with .leE; h'1.:1 th� be�1
." public �trail's it is not It" right to
impose nl\ illf(!rior UpOl1 hi� country.
This is a rcpre21.:'ntlt i,'� fornl of
1; vCl'nmf.rt. 'fhe I1C·.·)1,! a:e lh('
1',lh'I':;-- th·y se1cct hei". own unicht·.
".!'hcl', If tl�cy do Hot ok'd the bCl.;t
qunlified man, do t.h(�y not sin against
G."l unu 19ainst lhem:(!l"'cs'�
The LiC[;ll crut.ic pal, y siwul{l PO"lr.:·
'tlute the l.lE't man in .,Ii It� r�\I1ks fOI
t'sc great office of P!·esi,i�'llt. O'l!"
people deserve the best
One of the most succt.!ti.,fui :;·U\..Ci'
in the union which hn-3 1l\Jdc �I:�'rlt.
8tride& of pl'ogress, has fur years in
its colleges nnd high schoo',;, held
up to the student bodies the
need 01.
voting for Ithe best. men in their ("O'l'l�
t,ies for representatives in the'r ge:Jl­
eral assembly. A needed improve·
ment in tlte personnel of its legisla·
tion.
I
Would not this be a great slog"n
lor Georgia young mcn 'to take up,
and for the older men to follow, '1'u
.,Iect the men to office who are best
qualified to fill the offices. would in·
deed work great change ·in the rank
of ,our state, especially well, strong
ijntelli�nt, :florwOI'd-looking Icgi.I',n·
tors. be able to ,help the state on to
the highway tha't leads to our pros·
perity.
Oun is a democracy, the people
descrv.., the best.
----
.; S f f!A lON
A PROVE Mtl 0 PLAN
W35hingtell, D. c., Jnn. 28.--Sev­
only-five leading hanker:; (If the Ila­
tion, l'cprescnting twel1ty�cix stntes,
attcnded the meeting of the Ameri­
cnn Bankers Leuine here lthis week
culled for the purpose of �iving cun­
bidcr��tion t ... the !lIcHon plan of tax
To the Voters of Bulloch:
Because of bUl'liues8 ,;onilitions huv­
ill),!' l)revCllll!tl IJIt� muku1JX a. CclHvnss
Of. the county' lei the t;hort lillle be-
1'01'e t.he COlltilll"= 1'.1 lila y, I have de­
cided to WiUl(i,. ,. from the rue!? for
cicrk of the sU;lc_iul' court. I rthank
my many ll'ie i � fUl' their conlinl
promises of support.
_____---2�M MOORE. • __: .. _ .. _._.. _. __ .....
. _- ••. _. --�--,,_.. ..�
'�.-�U::..�.Lr,_-;!§jU!����!Ji!fi��_LIl!:I�IR!;'I!IO.·;iI....lojliiy"":IoIho�!fi�Yi�f tJ1!:J1!:fi�"!:ff i�!§i!fi!f1!:f1!:fi�!fi�!.fi!§i�Yi( �!R.n!:fi!fi!;l.;n;n ;:n - ;;J "l'l�; ;n
Cl.'al Sale . �I
"81
$1.:<:5 �fi
""
INDIVIDUALS AND GOVERN·
MENT UNITE IN RECOGNITION
OF NEED FOR CURTAILMENT.
The peoplc want t:1X reduction, in-
dustry wants tax reduction and gov­
ernment itself needs tax redultion in
o1'(I�1' thut tax puyrncnts may be more
easily mudc.
'I'hc Public Ownership League of
America is carrying un nn aggressive
cumpuign to prevent the repeal of
present laws which permit cities,
eouutius and states to issue bonds,
the income from which is entirely tux,
C'xl:mpl. In other words, the Public
OWlICl'ship League of America is
fighting tax-exempt bonds.
The main ar gl:ucnL of t.he League
is that if income from these bonds had
·0 flUY tu'Ccs, the- inlel"csll'ate on pub­
lic borrowing would probnbly be in­
frcased 1 pel' cent.. This, the Lengne
claims would retu)'d building of school
hllUJe8, ronds, ril':linnge sewers, water­
wOl'i(s and municipal electric light
plant.s, and right h 1'0 is the nigger in
the wood-pile. The Lcn.�u" is not so
much worricd about roads, school
houses or sewerS tlmL might not be
built as it is over the fact that if pub­
lic bonds bad to pay a little more in·
terest due to the income from same
being ).axed, the public would not con­
tinue at its pTesent reckless pace in
issuing these securities at ilie rote of
a billion or mOTe dollars H year, hencc
it would be much more difficult for
advocates of public ownership
schemcs to secure millions and hun­
dreols of millions of dollurs as they
now propose for the development oJ
hy.lro-clectric and public utility
propol'ties.
It is estimated that the ineome
from $30,000,000,000 of tax-exempb
bonds and public securiies escapcs
taxotion. To a largo extent: salaries
(laid to p�blic officials are tax-exempt.
The Public Ownel'ship League advo·
catcs continuance of the tax-exempt
bond nnd also an increuse in nmount
of these securHies now outstanding.
This nation is no;" supporting a vast
horde of public serl'�nts hohling poli­
tical jobs. The pro[,r"," of the Pub.
lic Ownership Ltltlf�Ue if it could be
sllccessfully carried out, would create
nn enormous additionul number of
jobs for taxpayers to .u ppol\b and
ndd billions mOI'e bonds to the public
debt, the income from which would
escape taxation. Public property
pnys no to}fCS. Fo1' every dollar in­
vested in pnblicly- QW!1(,c1 enterprises,
\., hich kill private illdust.l'jT, by jusL that
much nrc tux-I'olls reduced and ad­
ditional taxes 10hucci on to remaining
private property.
What has the United SUites to !"uin
by such a program'/ lL is eontrary to
every idea in OUr free and demo':lutic
f01'111 of govJ�rllment. It huilds up n
system of omciali�m nnd paternalism
such as has wTecked EUl'ope. Then
Vlhy in the name oC common sense
brenk down the strongest govcrnment.
in the world with this socialistic pro-
gnml7
MORRE WITHDRAWS FROM
RACE FOR CLERKSHIP
�•• ,.j".� � .'__ .Y.: ,-- .
90c
$ioo,oOO PEACE PLAN PRIZE AWARDED
Baby ChicksState.boro, Like Every Cit"
and Town
In the Union, Reeelve It.
People wilh kidney iils walOt to be
cured. When ono Buffer. the tor­
tures of on aching back, relief is
eugerly sought for. There arc many
remedies today that relieve, but do
not cure. Donn's PiUs have brought
lusling results to thousands. Here
is Statesboro evidence of their merit:
W. R. Oglesby, carpenter. 301 West
Main street, says: l'My xtdneYR were
in bad condition. I had severe' pains
in the small of my buck which be­
clime so bad I could hurdlv walk. I
was nearly past going. My kidneys
acted every few minuter; and the se­
crctions' burned in passage. Some
nights I hod to get up five or six
limes. I rend nbout Donn's Pills
aud bought a box at Ellis Drug
Store. Doan's helped me rir:ht awny
und one box cured me uftor other
remedies had failed."
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
.imply ask for u kidney l'emedY--Wlt
Donn's Pills-the snme t hat Mr.
Oglo,hy had. Foster- ilburn Co.,
Mfrs. , Buffulo, N. Y.
Barred Plymouth Rocks, Ringlet Strains, eaeh, :.. 20c
S. C. White Leghorns, Hollywood Strains, each 18.cto 25c
w. H. SMITH
PHONE 4025 STATESBORO, GA.
t (31jan'!t) .. , -. ,. .t-++++++�+'+++o!"H-","++++++" '�+'l--:'-l"H·+++++'+++M
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Those plans cornu from every gTOU\l
'1l American ltte. Some RI'e obvtoualy
from lifelong suuieute of bh:ltOTY and
Jotel'naUonal law. SOUle are (Tom per­
'ODS who have atud ied ltt tte, hut wbo
)18.'10 tnemeeives aeeu and .felt lh�
"orror ot war-s-or who are ovcn now
Ilvlnll out Its tragedy.
But among them all are these dam·
,uant currents: lhat. It war i8 hon­
!laUy to be prevented, tbeTe muat btl
• taccHlnout 011 the part or tbe nations
lu tholr attltud. toward It; that by
.OIDO progTCl;slvc agreement the mao­
hfaoture and purehase of the mUD1·
tiona of war must be limited or slop­
ped: that while no polltlea1 mochan·
11m· alone wt11 In!.'lUTO coopeTatlon
amoDI the nation.. there mUlt bl
•om. machinery of cooperation it the
wm to cooperate Is 10 be mnd••!fce·
ttv.; that mutual oounsel amonl tb.
lIaUoDi II tbe r.al hop. lor brtnctul
'about the-d16uo ....1 01 "ar by tho
.pell avowal of ttl real caUles ,and
open dlleu.Blen 01 them; and finally
tllat there must be aom. mean. of
'fellnlDI, roeordlDI. Inle .. pr"tlnl and
:CneloplDI the la ... of naUoul. Th. Queatlcn to •• V.ted Upon
Th. lubelonUal pJ'<)vlolonl whlell.
Statement of :Jury of Award. con.tltule tbo plan lele.lld by Ih.
The Jury <>1 Award roall.c. I.ht Jury 01 Award. and gpoa w�loh tb.
tllerl II uo ou. approach to world
I I b A erlcaa peopl. II a.ked.
""ellce. and that tt Iii nl!lc6sBar1 to roc-
YO e 0 t e m
t
;Olnl •• not m.r.ly polltleal but elso Dre h.reby
.ubmllted by the Pol cy
""ycbolol:lclIl ond .eonomle lac!or ... OomlDltte••a tollo.... :
Statesboro Undert�l{ing Co! Tho only possible path",ay 10 Inter­uat tonat agreement with retorence to
these compltcated nnd dllrlcult taco
tors Is through mutual counsel lLnd
cooperation whicb tho plan selected
contemplates. 1t Is thereforo tile
unanimous oplnlou or the Jury thu.t
01 lb. �2.166 pions aubmtt.ted, Plan
Number 1469 Is "the b.at practlcablo
plan by whlcb the Untt.d Slate. moy
co-operata with other nations to
achieve and presol've the peace or tho
world."
It II the ononl("oul hope of thl Jury
that the firet frult of the mutual coun·
eel and cooperntlon among the natlona
which will result from the adoption of
the plan aelected will b. • alnora'
prohibition of the manufacture and
lale of all materlall of wa ...
ELIHU ROOT. Chairman
JAMES OUTHIUlll HARBORD
EDWARD M. HOUIIE
ELLEN 1"l'rZ PENDLETON
ROSCOE POUND
WII.LIAM ALLEN WHIT.
BRAND WHITLOCK
S. L. TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTO AND EMBALMER
LADY ASSISTA1"lT
FERTILIZER AND
FERTILlZTR MATERIALS AMBUI..ANCE
SERVICE
Night Phone Day Phone
T represent thc Southern Cotton
Oil Company in Bulloch unci adjoinitll!
cq;mties. I handlo nil r:radcs oI fer·
tilizer and {crtihzcr mnterials. 1 curry
In stock in ware.hollso at Statesbol'o
seversl grades of guano. Please sec
before buyinr:. Respectfully.
D. B. LESTER.
Phone Nos. 413 and 196.
140 340 r"". ..
------------�-
.. --.
S'l'RAYED--Two dnrk Jersey cows; AT ENTION. L ,DIESI
olle butt-headed, unmarked. with I will make you,· cnt hail' and comb_
spots on left side; one marked nn- in.r:s into beautiful brnids. switches
der·bit in right ear, with chort and trnns·formtltions. Satisfaction
hOl'ns. Notify mo and receive 1'0- gual'anteed. CorrJ�t)ondence Ro!icH...
ward. C. L. SMITH. Brooklet, Ga. ed. MRS. r .A. H/.NNAH.
(17jan2tp) llrrt. l"��t- *':'SI
r� 1.
GARDEN SEED; GARDEN SEED-­
Turnip, bect, cabbn�e. onjon sets,
garden peas and ITish notatocs.
OLLIFF & SMI'I'H. (10jan3tc)
I. ENTER THE PERMANENT COUIIT
That tbe Ulllted State. adh.re to tb. Pennanent Court 01 Int.rna·
Uoaal Justlc. lor tho re".on. and under lhe condltl n. II"t.d b7 Becr.
tary Huch•• and Pre.ldel>l Hudln .. In February, 19�3.
II. COOI"ERATE WITH THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS, WITHOUT
FULL MEMB�RSHIP AT PRESENT
Tbat wIthout !>ecomlnl a member 01 ilie L.a,u. ot Natlolll a. at
prHent constltut.d. the United Stal.. Governm.nt Ibould .xt.nd
Itl
pre••nt coup.ratlon wllh tho Leaglle and propos. parUolpaUou In tb.
work ot It. Acsembly Dod CouDcll undor the tollowtDI cOlldllloUI and
reservaUona:
.afeguardlng of Monroe Doctrine
1. TIle nulted Btate. accepts lh. Lea ..u. 01 Nations a... Inltrun,ent
of mulual counael. but It will assume no oblllaUoll to Inleriorl
wIth polltlcl.l questions 01 polley or Internal admlnlatraUoll 01 any
10rol,1l Btal•.
In unltlne Ita efforta wtth lho•• ot otber Stal.1 for tho pr .... r·
TRtton of [lcac. and the pl'or.notlon or the common welfa..rft, tb.
United Slatee In.I.(.o upon tb .• 8alelllardlnr af tbo Monro. Doo­
trlu aud do•• not abandon it9 t.radttloual attItud. concerntn,
Amerlcnn Independence of tho Old 'VoTld and does not consent to
5ubmlt Ita lon, established pulley eorJcel'lling qUulillolla regarded
by It .. purely American to the r.commendatloa or 4001.1011 of
other Powen.
No Military or Economic Forc.
•. Tbat tbe onl, kind 01 compulDion wbleb uatlon. can ly .nl....
to .pply to eaeh olher In lhe name ot Peace I. that ble" ari•••
Irom contorene•• (1'010 mora,1 jud&'llleD't. lrom tull puillclty. and
from tb. pow.r 01 publle opiniOn.
Th. Unltll<l Stat•• would aor,umo no .bllco.tlonl under Artlol. X
I. Ita pr.a.nt torm. or lInder Artlcl. XVI III It. pr... llt lorm In tb.
CoTenant, or In ttl amellriC!d fonn all now propoled, uaJeal 111 any
,_rtlcula.r cao. Cougre•• hal authorIsed lueb actloD.
Tbe nulled Stntes propos.s tbal Artlcl"" X alld XVI be eltbor
dropped allo,etber or so amended and eb"n .. ed &i 10 .lImlnal.
any BurceaUon of ;!. I:"neral n&l·ItUl1enl to use coerC\OD for oblalo.·
IDI cODtornllt1 to the pledp;e. ot Ibe Coveftant.
N. Obllgotlonl Under Vernlll.a Tr.aty
Tb:>t tho Unlled Stat•• will accept no responsibilities under the
Treaty ., V.ra"Jlles unl ..... In all.7 particular ca•• Co,..r... h...
aIlUlorl ••d sucb acUon.
BACK OF IT!
The value of a bank note or a promissory note is determined by the
resources and reputation of whatever or whoever is behind it.
The same thing IS true of. fertilizer.
For over fifty years Swift & Company has maintained a reputation for
making each Swift product the best of its kind. This re utation
is back of every bag of Swift's ,Red Steer fertilizer. It's your guar­
antee of quality.
Swift & Company has resources, eQuipme!l�. raw materials, ana the
knowledge necessary to make· the fertJhzer that meets the needs
of your soil and crop.
Come in and we will help you select the analysis best suited lor your
crop.
Buy Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers-- "IT PAYS TO USE THEM."
Swift ,.& Company
.
(FERTILIZER WORKS)"
Atlanta, Georgia
Authorized Swift Agent:
I.
Bill Ii. Sin1t11 ns LC'ague Opcn to All Nation.
Till. United SlaLes GoveTIllllont IlfOPOSt.B that Article 1 of tho Cove-
1lIlM be CQ,Dslrued and applied, or. If necessary. rerlrn.rtod, ° that
I.dm1asiGn to lh League !'\bull bo as-sliTed to noy ilolt-Goverulng
Btat. tbal wI.bo. to jotn and that rocell'08 tb. [avorable VOlo at
tw.�thirda uf the Assemuly.
Deve!opr-nent of Internatlrnal Law
Aa a condltlou ot tls parLlctpaUon In lhe work "nd oounsel. 01 tb.
"_"o, tbe United Stales asks Ihat lbe As.embly
aad Oounctl con·
le..t-or ebtaln Iluthorlty--'to betlln collnuoratloll for tho revlsiol1
aM ••••Iopmenl ot lnternatloD&] 1.", employing tor this purpose
the ..14 ot a ClIUlmlsston 01 jurl.tl.
Thts Conllnl.oton would b.
'Ir.ol.a to lonnulate ano ... nl.tlng rul�s 01 tbe law 01 natioas. te
reconcile dlvor�ent opinions, to consider lloillt.s hltherlo lnnds-­
'Inal.17 provided [or but vlt.al to Ute
matnlenance at tnlernatlonal
jUlttO., ana tn ·,uneral to dena. tho BodlLl rlr,hts
and dulles of
etat.... TItI. r""ommenda�loB! ot tbo Comml
•• lon would be prot­
.e"".d trom Ume to limo. tft proper torm for cODsI,leratioD. (0 tb.
"'....bll •• Lo • recomllleu4tng It Dot a In: 'I-making body.
S atesbol'o, Georgia.
' .•
s
day, Feb. 2ndS t t WlI.LIAM H. JOHNSTON
JilS1'lrEH EVERETT LAPEl
Momber In Charg.
;,Author'a Nam. Not to Be Rove.lld
Until After Referendum
Iu ordor tltat tb •. vote muy be taken
·.olel)' upon tJI,. merttB or the pl:1D,
!tbe Polio, Committe.. wtlll tb. a.·
'QuIescence of Mr. Bolt, bas decidod
!DOt to dlsclo•• the Iluthorship of tho
:plnn until a[ttlr Ule roferendum. Tho
,ideuttty Is uuknol\'n to the memhcr8
lot tbo Jury 01 Aw"rd "tid lile Polley
IComrultte.. excepl ono delegalod
member.
JOHN W. DAVIS
I:.lilARNED HAND
NATHAN L. MIL'.lJlR
MRS. 011"1<'01 D PINCHOT
MRS. OGDEN RmlJ)
MRS. �'HANKL1N D. ROOSEVELT
IIElf'ffiY L. STIMflON
MIDLVII,LEl iii. STONE
MRS. FRANK A. VANDillnt.IP
OORNIJ:),lUS N. BLISS. JR.
Tnt••ur.,
9-0'clock
ONE DAY ONLY
Brand Aluminum
Ware Do you approve the winnlni pIlonin BUbs ta,nce ? ,P., •• :r '" ," ,..,....o<tl Yes 0No 0
i·· .. ····_··· __ .. ·_···-·-····--··-·············-·····_·---_ - _ _ -_ - _ _ _ .. -.-
.. _ _ -
soc Name .•••.••••••.••.• � ...•.•.••.••.• " •••••.•••••
(PI......,JDt)
Addresl ••••••.•.•••••••••.••• 0 .
City ....•.........•••••• 'State .•••.•....•••••..•••
Are you a voter? ....••................•.••••••.••
Mall Pramptl)' II
THE AMERICAN PEACE AWARD
142 MADISON AVIiNUIi. NEW YOi'll< CITY , ..$ "
N.... I Ttla" Intlralt.1I hi ."_...Hln. fullir o_'·nlo.... ,.. .Ordl."� urged to iW .end t"em In ......r.t. Iha.1.
_.-!-_...... �
Every Piece Guaranteed
·/o,r Twenty Years
�
mllJ
$1.20 ..
--- ..:. .. - -�-
�,,- .
""-- .. -
\Vhen pa cum
home lie spent
about u -hr. telling
me hew to avoid
ketching eel-Is and
ect, T just begun
to understand that
it is �os5e;ier to
give thun to re­
ceavc. nnrl thnt is
tho reason why
men are all ways
so frco with give
Qj
illg advice and
wmun are so anksious t.o give you
medicine alld Custer Oil.
Saterd:-(),'-I do 't rnil1it hnveinb H
cold On �,,.iday but its going" little
io fut' to run over on to Satel'dny .
Jake CUIll ill to see me this evning to
tell me what m'o gang llonc today.
He say3 tc is a r�C1.ding about Robin­
son Caruso witch w:m R contol'shunist
and lost what made him think so und
he replye I and answered that he red
where lIe got threw wirk Hnd wont
home and set down on his Che�b.
Sunday--Hud Co. (or supper and
Pa pulled bis usuel Bonched play. A
YUill: ole mude sed her pa had gnve
her a plate evry birthday and pn se!)
well if thats the case I gess you wonl
need never win'Y about 1\ shortagi\ I
of dishes nOlO nut!aing. Mn tryed to
elainge ·the subjeck b.IT ).awking "bout
the Box piece Plan, witch Ant Emmy
thot w�s for sum buddy's new house
and had been drew by a arkiteck.
Monday--Well I .>es3 I am in 10ITe
at lost. With my te:lcher witch is 10
years oldcrn mo bu'll pa l�H: advi.zel'.
me to wait fOI' ten yrs. at le"se und
tl:en he says she will be about the
same age as me or if J wnit tcn yrs.
more she will be yunger thm, me.
mebby !Ie k!lOwed what he was tnwk­
ing of. I dO:tb.
Tuesday--Blistel'seB ant nnd unkle
hos got a new baby and have named
him Hezekiah aftel' his unkle on his
mn's side. S'o I gess this unkle must
be very ..itch 01' has a lot of money.
Wensday--P" layed off fl'um his
",irk today to take the curbin oub of
his engine and he told me cnnfidontly
that iriter putting bac:l( 0!1 the cnginc
h�onitool�dn"�m�eh� ��--------------------.-••--••••••••••••�•••••••
belenve that FOI'd puts a hole curto )ii
n'athe1' in lesqen 6 miuits.
Thirsdn!'-I wns 3 tJ'ying to tell
rnn what kind or a new hot. are tcach�
CI' has got find [ ced it ha 1 sam thhlg'
on top sticking {'llb and Ant Emmy
sed she reckon it must of ben a Non
Dc Plume.
F'riday�well 1 be at home all day
'lith a cold und had the lueky for-
Ituno to miss skool
-Ion ncct. of i . witchWRS the only 1'0-
deaming f'eeturc of
I the hole affare.
1
LAND POS'rERS--Wo 'nave supply
of land postel's, on hand at Times
office at 40 cents dozen.
--.--
MRS. V. J. FONTAINE.
A ftcl' a short illness, 1\b·s. V. J.
Fontaine died at Brooklet SlInduy
mOl'ning. Intcl'menlt was in East Side
cemetery, this city, Monday afternoon
following services which were held at
Brooklet.
Mrs. Fontninc is survived by a
"aughter "nd soo--Mrr. H. W. Dough-I
crtI' and Charles Fontaine.
-----
�---H. J. COLLINS.
H. J. Collins. r:ull"d at the county
.conviqt cnmp, died Sl1!lday evening
last tit t.he local sanitarium following
an attack of appendicitis for which he
wns operated upon Saturday night.
, Interment IVUS at Lake church ""m·
'ctcry, Candler county, Monday af­
ternoon, and was in ehu 'ge of Burney
& Olliff.
LOCAL SALESM::N WANTED fbI'
Statesboro and vicinity to sell
DOUBLEWEAR SHOEl� direct
from factol'v to wearer. OU1' new
meanuring npPOl'ntu3 insnres per�
feet fitting. For 'full particulars
write the DOUBI.EWEAR SHOE
CO., 315 East Lnke street. Min­
neapolis. Minn. (17janl tn)
LAND POSTERS--We have supply
of land posters on hllnd at Times
office r.t 4 0 �ents dozen_
OGEECHEE LODGE NO. 213
F. A: A. M.
Meets lint and third
Tuesday night. Bank ot
Statesboro BuildIng.
, Visiting bro'$hera .1'fI
cordially Invited to meet
with us.
Lewia,
W. M.
S. W. Rupert RIlnf8,
Secretal'J.
BigK.K.K.
ARADE!
In Statesboro
Wednesdav Night
February 6th
Starting Promptly at 7:15
You Are
Invited
We Try To Do The Right Things At The Time
,.
Watch Us Grow
Knights of the KuKlux Klan
SELIGMAN DRY GOODS STORE
Have Just Rec�ived a
New Shiptnent of Spring
Dr .sses and Hats
"
Ve ricg t ..:l.e e to the b yiI g
specials during our § e.pu
$6.00 LADIES' SHOES'
Per Pair _
GIN����,�������----- $1.79
CANTON CREPE AND CHAHMOtJSE
TAFFETAS AND SATINS
Per Yard _ $1.58
ALL c;OLORS CREPE DE
CHINE, Pel' Yard _ $1.45'DRESSES
Each $12.48
GOOD QUALITY APRON 10cGINGHAMS, yard _
9-4 PEPPERELL SHEETING
Per Yard _
36-IN. SEA ISLAND SHEET-
ING, pel' yard _ 9c
DRUID L L SHEETING 16cPer Yard _
C ,Don't miss thls Great C ,.ome. Bargain Opportunity 0me.
flig Sale No� Going.On
PAc:£ SIX
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS BUIJ.OCH TIMES AND STATE.'-BORO NEWS
SALE OF J;.AND UNDE t PO
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
"86 Years Old and in Perfect Health"
LIBERTY litO
WHOLE GRAIN WHEAT CO
CHICAGO ILl
00 cmcn
BeCo c I con meed us g t e "iJIOLE GRAIN WHEAT one
ye OfiO I vas ob ge I to take mod cma every otl cr da1 fo const!
ut 0 D ng h� en root ta en ono dose of med c ne tor \Na
p rposo l:u 86 years 01 dand n pe feCIt "Galth
R P RlDilR
Pres Mo Hlstor cal Sao aty
SOLD ONLY BY
Henry Surain
AT f7IRST NATIONAL BANK
For Sale!
Peruvian Guano
'Full Stock on Hand at
Statesboro, Ga.
G. W. Simmons
AGENT FOR BULLOCH COUNTY
(20dec4tc)
STRAYED--Female co a PUllP." 8 FOR SALE-Eggs for sett nil ftera
month. old nnswers to na e of dark red s ngle comb Rhode Island
Ox e L be al reward 0 L Mc Reds $1 50 per 15 R GRIGGS
LEMORE (24jantf) Reg ster Ga (lOJan4tp)
��--------------------�-----------------------------
s. Under Po. n Securi " Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under Rnd by v rtue of the power
ot sale contained n that certain se
cunty deed executed by M. Ess e
Denmark Wh tten to M '" AI ce Den
mark adm nlstratnx of the estate of
John C Denmark deceased on the
4th day of November 1919 and re
corded in the office of the c erk ot
the supr or COUl1t of Bulloch county
Geot'll1a in deed record book 62
palles 76 and 76 the unders gned Wlll
sell Ilt public eale on the first Tues
da1 In Februarr 1924 at> the court
ilouse n In d ceunty dur ng the legal
hours of sale to the h ghest b dde
for cash the fo low.mll proper y to
W1�11 of two certain tract. at hind
situate In the lS0ard G H d.t ct
of Bulloch county Georgia ond be ng
lobi No 2 and 3 of a subd V1S on of
the J C Denma k land. I()t No 2
cont&lninll th rty one and 0 e h. f
.(81 IN) Bcres more or Ie•• bounded
.on the north by lands of S J Den
mark east by ot 1 of an d subd v s
jon south by lot 1 of sa d 8ubd V18-
on and on the west by ands of C
A Denmark refe enco 1,0 eby made
to a plat of Bame made by J E Rush
g county surveyor Oct 0 r 1919
for more p t cui r descnpt on of
..ame by metes and bourJs Lot Nu
3 contamin)!, ten (10) RC es mo d 0
or less bouna d on tl e no 1h by lot
No 2 of 8a d subd v s on on the
north east by publ c roa on the
sDuth by lot No 4 an lands of 0 E
DeLoach and on the west by lands of
D E DeLoach referenco made to
"Iat of sa d subd on m de by J E
:Rushing cou ty surveyo Octob.
1919 fOr no e par cular desc p on
)ly metes and Dounds
For the purpose of pay ng three
certain promissory lote. dat d he
lAth day of November 1919 Ilnd be nil:
for the prlnc pal sum of $9�2 60 ea h
and due on November 7 1921 1922
and 1928 respect vely and made and
executed:by the sa d Mrs Ess eDen
mark Whitten 8a d no es be nil for
the ugreJr8te lum of $2t797 60 pr n
cl��'bear\n.. ntereat from date at
Ute J'Ilte of 8 per cent per num
tho (A& J)
REC. US PAT Ofr
"For the Land's Sake" Use
... u ....t 01
BOWKER AMERICAN
SEA FOWL COE.MORTIMER
FERTILIZERS
BUIlt up to a standard-not down to a price
DRY AND DRILLABLE
E MANDERSON AR"ent
Statesboro Ga
C L DAUGHTRY A�ent
Rocky Ford Ga
The AmerIcan AgrIcultural Chermcal Co, Atlanta, G...
C W HILLIARD M. D f_7;�":;".;;;;;;;:;�.;";�:.';;;.";�=;-;;;§.•.
TEA--BANQUET BRAND ORANGE PEK.OE
Have You Tried It?
Also the Famous Eine
BEE BRAND
Extracts Snices
Mavonnaise
and Insect Powders
Fverv ne of th m -ood
MAKE YOUR lNE STOCK PAY DIVIDENDS1
AlGRAIN HORSE FEED
leln. an 851. Grain Rat on Is the molt"ffOo 1
nomlcll as well as the best baI.n«cl
herse feed on the market
Pract ec lim ted to diseasea of th.
Eye Ear Nose and Throat.
19 Cou tin d Street
STATESBORO GA
Olllce H urs 9 .0 12 a. m 8 to
II m Sundays by appomtment
(Sa Irttel
�I.... Pro.. C" ..rdla.....p"",,,,ft(}JA-Hul ""h Co."�
1 III Oliloba lIIIard ....., ill••er
�
••d ,ro,.rt,. of lb. .AJIde
INI IhwvIDII: Iyrp ed tor " .......,n
..... 11 ..or4l:l.nsbip .<fII.. Ie
.,. r:lnn lib", ell d "ppl Clition w II
.Ird I t my office en tile ftrn
IIQ >II Februal"1 10�4
.. 'RlJ. J".UlI Y 7 IV24
8 L MOORB 0 d narr
F.... Lette•• of AcI",ln t at o.
(lliORGIA-Bul!och CountT
Mn H .... e GrooTe hllvlnll appl ed
� permanent letters
of admin stra
n upon the estate Of Dan 01 D
ever deceased not ce i. hereby
Een
that 0.. d app cation w I be
rd at my office on the fust Mon
r in February 1924
'nJa Janoory 7 1924
Ii. L MOORE
FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
I han doc ded to become • CR d
date tor eeu ty school superintendent
� r Bulloch cou tl n tho com ng p
ISIU')' I wilt a...,rec at. yOW' aupport
R_actfnlly
B R OLLIFF
FOa SCIIOOL SUPERINTENDENT
To the V.tet••t Bulloo" Colnt,.
Beln" enceurAlI"d b,. a number of
mr frlonda I have decided to beco no
• cand date for county scbool supe
i ten dent of Bulloch cou ty sub cct
to t'he rules and regulnt ons of tho
app "OBC ng p ma y If 01 cted 0
thll 'II gb office I sl all endeavo to
"e"" the people to the bost of n 'I
ab Itty Your support WIll be app e
eiated
FOR ORDINARY
To tla. White Votera of Bulloch Co
After d... cOllllderatlon I hereb,.
anrwunce m,lell .. a candidate for
IIbe oaca at ardinlU')' 01 B.UoaIiI
COIlll', Geora1a .ubJeet to the next
Oemocratlo primary I reel that 1
am co.peten' and qualified te edmIu
Ieter tlaa all'alre of thla offiee III a ut­
of.otorr manner and to tbo bed In
te... of t... publ e Il8nerally
WUI apprec atc rour .upport and
nfluenee m my behalf
R_pectfull,
J HUDSON MElT'I'S
FOIt ORDINARY
ra the Voten of Bullocb ("!lunty
I hereb, annoonce my candldac),
for tlae ollce of ordlnarr of said
eounty subject to the next Domo
eraue pnmar1 If elected 1 promise
to perform the du t es of the omce to
ho beat of my abll tr
WALTER G WOODRUM
RC<l-pcctfully
EWELL T DENMARK
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I am a candidate for tax collector
of Bulloeh county lubject to \he
Democratic nomination I wlU ap
predate the .upport of •.,.ry voter
In the count1
W BRUCE DONALDSON
POll. TAX COLLECTOR
10 the Votel'll of Bulloch County
I announce my ""nd duey for t x
collector of Bulloch county subject
to the cominll Democrat c pr mary
If elected 1 v II cons d it a duty to
diecuJ'lfe the offillrs of the omcp n n
most sat stactory and effic ent man
ner I wUl appreciate h� vote and
nftuence of every vote n tho co nty
JOSH T NESSMITH
..
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
To the Voters of Bulloch Cou ty
I hereby nnno ce myself n candi­
da e for clerk of the super or coun,.
s bject to the ru es anr rOllul tOM
p avail ng the Den oc at c pr n ary
Your support I. ean est y solicited
rh. Docembe 12th 1923
W W DeLOACH
FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Voters of Bul oeh County
I hereby annou ce myself a c dl
ate for the office of tax recc ver c.f
Bu 0 h cou ty bjoct te tho ned
o no" p na y 1 will appr..
c ate the vote a d InOuence ot ..
who can !five me their IUppert aNi
If elected it T.rIll be my purpose te
!fIye effi ent and conBC ent oua 8e","
co Respectfully
DAN R LEE.
------
FOR SHERItF
To the Voters of Bulloch Countyl j
Aftor caretiul co siderat on 1 hor..
by an ounce myself a candidate ,_
the omce of aherilf of Bulloch countr
.ubJect to the next Democratlc pri­
mary It s my s ncere des ra to aerY_
the p�ople of Bu loch county w th a
zealoua care rna ntalnlng law ant
order w th steadfastnes8 to duty co,,"
sc entiousness of p\lrpOBe togeth"
w th the hlgheat deala at princlpl..
thoroughly study ng the dut ea of th"
omce and allplyinll lucb to all u..
biased rind w th morcy and ab_
lu e 'I gly nl( my ent re t me to tV
dut os the eof [or th be efit 801el.
of tho law ah d I! eo " of tb..
county
If you ana y 0 t e consc en 0 s-
neBS of my u pose anu fce n
c pie zealousnes. of duty and the
re<:ord of my I fe amonll you warrant
your vote I w II sincerely app ec at..
your support a tl nllu nce my be.
Iaall for the betterment of OUT counq,.
JESSE B WILLIAMS
FOR SHERIFF
To tho Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby ",mou co IBYlleit a candlio
Ii te for re e ect on to the office of
sher If of Bulloch oounty subject �
the epp ollch g Domoorat c p"mar:r�
I w sh to thank each and every 0l1li
fa their loyul support in the JIll....
an,d aolle t you� ap.pport BlI,d inftuen�
n the present campailtn and proml..
1 re elected to dlscharl!e the duti...
•
of the office to the best of my ablllW'
n the fu t re 8S t has been my AlTO"
n the post RelllleetCullv
B T MAU.A�D I
fOR CORONER
Tg tbe Voter. of Bu locb County
I hereby an ounce myaelf a C:l di.
da e fo the office of coroner of Bu�
och county subject to the abpl'oa�h
ng Democ atic pt mary 1 will "....
prec ate YOUr sup ort and if olect'lcll
p on lao to adm n ster the duties of
h ... office honea ly and to the bet 0(
'_'y lib I ty I
GEORGlil A SCRIEWS
•
FOIl SOLICITOR OF CITY COURT
To the D••DCI..U. V.'en of Bulloch
Count,.
J hereby IUUl1lUllee. my,Self a cand
dote for .lIeltor ef the c y court ot
Btateoboro l!ub�eet to the Democr t c
prllll8rJ •• be bid. OIl FQbruary 27th
19114 "'-rinK ,.ou of my deep.s
81lprec,latlon for 1IUt lavon salle t
Inll your BUP1lO0 and lntluence n my
behalf durlrlll' th I campe Ill> and n
ntinK atterrtlon to my ecord "you
8e"ant In 11115 and 1016 I am
YOU? 8 ncc e v
BOJOlR C PARKER
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JAN.�31, 1924.
1 II
MARKET IS OFFERED
LOCAL AND PERSONAL FOR SWEET POTATOESPorto Rican sweqt potatoes, meas-
���������������=��=������������� UTlng around lY.! to 4 inches, Clacked
and defective potatoes, UIII well AS
those showing uny sign of deter 108-
tron, g't ndcd out, �LJ c sellmg- at $1 50
per hundi cd pounds, m Cal lots ( 0 b
shipping points
Farmers wanting 1).0 sell potatoes
please hst with me the quantity fOl
sale nnd as soon 8S we have sufficient
amount listed to make a car I WIll
notIfy you what day we will ship
some
W D HILLIS, County Agenlt,
Statesboro, GlI
--�-----
C. M Cumming retu: ned Sunday \
MYSTERY CLUB
from Atlanta.. Mrs S Edwin GIOOVCl cntertniued
:MIS Gordon Blitch IS VISiting 11l "ht! ]\ll'�tCly club 'I'hursday mormng
Ath\llltn eluting the week nt her homu on Sav nnnh uvcnuc
• Threo tables were arranged fOT
I WIIllolll Heggmau, of Ml'len, was b I,ll I Those pldYIOg were Mrs
"(l vlsito, In the city Sunday C N Brannen. Mrs GeOlge Groover,
• • • !'tIl s Harvey Brannen, Mrs RogerL R Lanier, of MIllen, was a vlS-lnollalld Mrs Gordon MIlYIJ, Mrs In-ito, In the cIty during the week man Fo'y Mr B! uce Olliff Mrs J• • • '
W H Sharpe has returned flOlll 0 Johnston, Mrs P 'Q Donaldson,
Ji-Iorlda where he spent several weeks n h.1 Ml"ses Anne J(I .naton, LucyI. BItt. n, LIla htch and LOUlSC F"oy
lift s SIdney Smith hns returned
1) om a VISIt With relatives III Atlanta
· . .
Lehmon McCoy, of Suvnnnah, was
"the week-end guest of WIlham Wal­
lace
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
On nccnun t of the ]l1dll'l Obit Ion 01
the pnut or, the (1ulplt lit the Bnpl ist
chui r-h Sunday will be filled rnor 1111"
• • It ,111cl evening by a VI.., IItg' mintater,
l\!lsses Bertha and Mr-bcl Covmg· C)'II tal ole sup licu rr m I,!ccl'
ton, of SaHmnnh, \,ele .1t C'n:! tlut U 'I dy Pr C L
lllg 'the week 10 j.. 1,rolob1cnl ('..Jl'• • .. f 4 I I I " d
.Mr F10d Slmth und • "ddt en hn ..... c III lil,JOn, prl'�\( 1
I .. ' 'I Y
retl1l neci to GI dIm afi�l a VISit lo
\C" l\ft CI.Jllnd,.. I ",unnll g: WIt
1\11 .1I1d Mrs 1-1 S Phrwh
\
• I CI,lt tt oub'e whh 1 h n l"rs } I
mltl1.,lCll� 1 wo h
Alts II A Foy and �Ls
W:rL..:'d wetc \lS1tol� In
Wonllncsday and 'l'hulsc\uy
P U Alllomoblio-lho
CC '-'01 c
B,ool<let Y P II
Ih many fllends of MIS Paul Mc­
Elveen, J 1 , WIll I Ct!'l et to I at n of he}
Jllness at the local sallltallum
I mentt of Ihe , eakly 'Yleetllll< Song,
I saline,' 1, lubllC l1ng oil, bus
Incss, spnr]c, Tn ogrom, watl'l
M nnd �h s If A Fay, of !:tuvnn- The ulC'J:nobilc Th;. mcmbcrsl\lp,
nAh, wetC gucrts of Mt und tir3 Lec body of t.he car, the D P U 01-
l\100lC 'VntC[3 cll1llng the wcok 1j'1I.11l?ed, the e &1110, Iho ple311lcllt,
•• slccl,nrr whee', \ lC(I-rll 'EIJcnt, I un
Mt�s Fnnnic Sbouse has returl1(1d 1l1ng bonrtl (·ollEipOnU flg seclc1..::try
ilom a VHut With I clatlVcs and fllends 1\1 rnl Ftml\.tJlol�, lccollllng sec I etary,
];n Norfolk, Va 1 and Savannah f oedolllct(;l, llensulcr, exhaust, thro
MIS E C W,ltkll1s and Mrs D L cholloter, gao feed, PlUllISt, magneto,
.AldermAn of Brooklet weIO guestB or Blblc rcadms' lcadet, Cat hUi etor, the
:Mrs Lee �looro Waltl!I'S th,s \\eek l'OUp copt,",ns, "heels (�), commIt-
• • lecs, cyhnuels (6) I committee cholt-
MISS Sura Harvey Rnll MISS 0111. mon spmk plugs
.FI unkllll Of Guyton spent the weck- The pn!1lOl " the chauffelll
<end wllth Mr and Ml's A J Frankhn The tillce-foid valuo of the B Y
P U (1) Sllllltual, (2) Intellectual,
(3) soel"1 Of the nutomoblle (I)
bUSiness, (2 effimency, (3) pleaslIre
Come alld toke a "SPIilIl to Cnivol y
Mondny nIght
lIl1s John WIllcox and MI and
1>lls Clark WJUcox hftve leturned
fl0m n VISit of sevel al weeks In Moul­
t! 10, Rochelle, �lcRoe and Eastmull
· .
Mrs J A McDougald, Mrs D C
]llcDougllld, MIsses J osephllle Don­
-aldson and Ruth 'McDougald nnd W
E McDougald wele VISitors III Savan­
nnh Wednesday
OLLIFF RETURNS FROM
TRIP THROUGH FLORIDA
•
PROGRAM
Teadlcr.' A!lftoclation StAtesboro High
SellOol BUllldlng, Saturday, Feb 9,
1130. 10
Sublect GOOl glU'S GI eat
Song, Geolgln Land-AssoclOtlon
Talk, Gcorgm's HlstollUns-Mlss
Alma Rackley
Ra_,OK AND PROM
A very enJovable socml e\ ent of
FJ Irlay evenmg wus when W!lluun
Wallace, 'as hoat to a look und 1'1 om
pal ty .,t hIS home on College boule­
"'a,,1 Forty guests were inVIted
Geol gin's
Hughes
Pluno solo
Isubel Hall
SCIentIsts - H
to be selected-MIss
OCTAGON CLUB
MIS Flank I \VIlltnms wus hostess GeotglU's
io the Octogon club Wedllesday aftel_ Patterson
Pnllltcis-MISS
noon at hel home On HI and street
Bask£jls of Johnqulls and VIOlets
i()rnnmented the hvmg 100111 whcr e
the guests were entCllumcd Two
tables were mranged for blldge
Geolgl.,'. Poets-MIS Deal
Reading, L ..ll1ICl-Ml s Mllhns
Vocul solo, 110 be selected-MIss
Anme L.\uJ 1(' TUI net
GeorgJn's StOl y Wutul8--M,ss Idu
SmIth
RendIng, Uncle RCllIuo-Mlss AI­
line Cone
WHILE-AWAY CLUB
MIS H Doll Andorson entcrtalllod
"the WhIle-Away dub FllddY .,ftel­
Iloon at hOI home on ZetteloWOI nvc·
n\le Guests fOl seven tables of plO­
wcsslve rook weI C InVited At. the
conclUSIOn of Ithe games the hostess
SCI ved a salad course
VlOltl1 solo, To
LIghtfoot
Rending, Hnll y
-MISS Taylor
be selected-MIss
StIllwell Edwnl d"
BIRTHDAY DINNER
MRS BRANNEN ENTERTAINS
Lnst Thursday afternoon Mrs Gro­
vel Brannen entcrtol1lcd the membc13
()f her club at her home on Clescent
D,lve The guest hst Included Mrs
Borl y SmIth, Mrs A A Dorman,
M,s E H Kuykendol, Mrs 0 N
lIe'ry, Mrs J E Oxendme, Mrs C
E Cone and MIS Youngblood
A birthday dlJ1l1cr was given nL
lhe home of M\ nnd M,s R P DIck­
erson, neRt Brooklet, on Jnnuat y 20,
there bOlllg five In the famIly WIth
b,rthdays ,n the month It was a
duy to be tong lemembered by each
and evCl y one utbendlllg Those ot­
tendlne were Mr and Mrs W A
Waters, of Statesbol 0, Ml and Mrn
Desse Waters, A A Waters, and Q
A Faulkner, of KlllStOIl, N C, Mr
and Mrs Franldm Corley, Mr and
Mrs W F Aycock, M,ss Bonme Lou
Aycock and Mr Faullle WIse, of Sa­
vannah, Mr and IIfl'S E A Moseley,
Mr Israel Larlsey, Ivltsses Eulee nlld
Allee M"oseley After elmner the
guests gathered III rthe Slttlllg loom
and days long past gone were blOUght
back 111 View Musto waS rendered
The guests departed at 6 o'clock, Icav­
Illg bchllld the memory o[ a perfect
day
NORTH SIDE CLUB
Mrs Inman Foy very delightfully
oentertamed the Nort. SIde club at her
lIome on Savannah avenue Tuesday
.. ftel noon The guest hst lIIeluded
Mesdames HPJones, Barney A vor­
Itt, C Z Donaldson 3nd Harry Snllth,
"'I'd MIsses Kalthleen McCroan, Geor­
gIa Bhtch, Lucy Bhtch Elm. Wlm­
;iberly.
•
MRS CONE HOSTESS
Mrs Cbas E Cone was hostess to
the membets of her club Thul'S,lny
tlft('rnoon at hel Ihome III Andelson·
Ville The time was pleasantly spent
in "eWIng and conversotlOn
The guest hst lIIcluded Mesdames
E. ir Kuykendol, A A Dorman, J E
()xendllle, G C Brannen, Harl Y W
SlinWi, 0 N Berry and Mrs Young­
IbJ< "d.
A GUEST
. . .
F D Olhff returned Monday flom
a week's outing spent to Flollda un�
der the auspIces of fllends WIth whom
he had been domg buslIlc!js for sev·
eral yeal" The tup extended as
far lIItO the state as Ollando and was
made 1Il automobIles MI Olhff was
dehghted lOt what he saw, but return
ed mOl ethan eve I satlsflCd that
StatesbolO IS the best town of Its SIZO
1Il the Ulllted States
----
MRS W M NEWTON'S QUALITy
carLdles pUle and deliCIOUS, home­
made to your order m any Quail' V
by the latest and most sc'entlfic
methods, dozens of klllds and va­
rletlCs, only the best In:;redlents
used In theIr manufacture Try
these candles before bUy:lnl!: else
where Sol,1 at RIMES' CAPE and
CO�JE'S GT>f)rF.RY, (31JoI11tD)
. . .
PRETORIA SCHOOL
'Th� will be a box supper at the
Pretoria ochool F'lIday, Febllllary 8,
at -'7.90 p.
HASSlE DAVIS,
RUTH RIMES,
1I1ABELL HA1,L,
account .
BROOKLET EPWORTH
LEAGUE RE·ORGANIZED
SUNDAY-SCHOOL OFFICERS
Mr and Mrs John WIllcox delight­
fully entertained the olllcers and
I'""chm s Of the Baptist Sunday-school
Thursday evening at their home on
Suvunnnh avenue
A itel 0 business sessron, a sociul
hou i was enjoyed Lute 10 the eve­
rung a delIghtful salad course was
served
-----
E W NANCE TO Ali I ICELEBRATE BIRTHDAY
E W Nance, whose birthday [ails
on Ilhe 26th of February and who WII!
be 101 yellls of nge 0'1 hIS next birth­
duy, IS pi epnrrng' to celebral 111 ap,
proprtnte manner, and expi esses ap­
prociauon fOI the thoughtfulness of
ft lends rl rcnrly shown hl1'11
Among the rnanv whc have 1 C·
member ed hnn substuntially III uhe
past, Ml Nance desires thatdue credit
be grven to R Simmons, BI ooks �1t -
mons S C Groover, E Smith E
M Alldolson, Dcmp�('.1 S 11th nlld J
W nuckor
---6---
l"EGRO F R Ell C;::_, ER:::N 1::
AT STAllESnO 0 INDUSTHlAL
COL ED S� ;OOL
The Epworth League of the Mctho­
.list chin f n .t: Bl (lotd('t has been rio:
orgnnized and �1I e pubtlng Jor th 'I
stJ(.n110U� o l'ort to rnnke the leuguo
t)' ',II (1 Willi Its con tructlvc wOlk
II. Y ul C pi 1Il1lllg Il1U1'}Y fine pro­
, m to bo held eVely \ edlleoday
1 I,...ht HlH] LhC' pubhc IS COl dlaily III
vlt.('c1 to I\t lund ih(�se Se'-"SIOllK At the
rerCn h nlCC'll1g electIOn of OffiCctB fur
thl: Crt ,lung �Cnt WitS held I: nd oloctor!
ns follow.
R G Nlylol, pleSldcnt, T E
Dnve'i, vice rn e�Jdcn , lillS It G
NHylol, 1st supelintenllcllL, MISS Em�
mu Sla.te)", 2nd 8UtlCIlotelldent, MI��
Ruth Pn11lsh, rhJ 'lIl}JClllltcnclonl,
\ I, (lIn 11"C", 1th 5Ulwrlnt.en(lont, ,J
W ColenHtn, tlcuSUrct, MISS Mal\'
Rtl er, seclet \ry, MISS Uhn, EI U
agellt
"0 It e looklllg fOl \\ al d to .1 year
of ueh connt ucLJ\ c 1.\ oll� f\l1u all
me II1VltCU Lo t�l,c pm t with \lR
----
fAR �tRS ARt INTERESTED
IN PARCEL POST HAnS
ThCl e WIll be hold on "eb,llary 8lh
Hnd Olh, at. lhe co1m d 111 hi"! 1 Illi
lichool, u fUl nlPrf, confure lC(' PUIl­
cI(lo1 Jnll1c� uno hiS co WOt1tHA nlL
plnnplllg to make Ihls the bll�C.t ",nd
most prolttoble of nil the confmences
thoy have held Sevel al1ct'lhng cll\1-
CUlOiS and: gIl ultllll�ts WIll addrrs:;
Itho m eLmgu, Some of the qucsbon"
to he dl3CL ised a) e the boll wcevi
pest, cllvcrstfied tannIng, home sam
t" tlon, boys pIg clu bs and questlO IS
,PttntnJllC' to schools nnd boder school
houseQ
By olliel of the county superin­
tendent, all COIOl ed schools In the
county WIll be closed on Friday and
teachm s arc requested to attend the
conlClcnce
_--
H
Atl.lntn, Gu 1 .Tnn 30 -AgIICultur­
Its hOI e nl1d III othel secttons Of the
south, ludRlng by repol ts rccelvccl at
the state capitol, me Intensely Intel·
ested in legIslatIon, now before Con­
gless, to reduce parcel post [utes on
farm ploducts and at the same tunc,
hy nllo 'flog the mall cm riOt 3. commls­
sJOn, to lIIerense the snlcs
Th leglslat,on "no proposed by U
S Senntol W J HOlliS, o( GeOlgm,
who nppeal cd beIOI e the senate posl­
omee commIttee mu discussed th�
plnn III detUlI The comnllttce, re­
ports 1 ecelved hOt e state, agreed 1J'1-
formally to repol t tho HarriS bIll fnv-
01 ably WIth the plan to be tried fOl
one your 'rhe postofficc depmtmcnt
has ag'1 eed dl a conference With Sena­
tal IlUlllg to tryout the expellment
Support.,s of the Hal flS bIll con­
tend that slllall amounts of fntm prod
ucts arc gOlllg to wasle because the
ploduccl doeb not have lime to go to
town to mal ket small lots, as It
would not be plofitable, and the con­
sumel in town IS missIng available
products
The GeOl C'Hl Senator pt oposes to
handle the huslness at speCial lutes
on the rU1.-l1I olltes, With the mUll cat­
Iler v,cttmg n 5PCClfll commiSSion It
wIn not Involve t1dditlOnnl nproprm­
tIOns as thc matl cal rler 18 ahendy
pIOVlded \'nthfucliltles
--
THE NATION'S OUTLOOK
C'SiQ
_.___
Confidence!
S[CRH ARY OF STAn FOR
FLORIDA FOR 22 YfARS
TallahRssee, Fla, Jan 28 -Henry
Clay Cla,vfOI d Ilodny celebrated h,s
22nd unniverSRl-Y as seclctary of stute
for FlorH.ln There were no cere·
mOllies nttencilllg the occaSIOn Mr­
CUl\ViOld giVIng hiS cnttre attention
to the nffalls of IllS office
lIe wns npPolllted Ilo the office on
["nulllY 28, 1902, as successor to illS
(aLhel, John L Crawford, who dIed
hili ee c1aYG pI lor to that dat� after
hltvmg held the pORltlOn slIlce Jan­
UUlY 21, J881
Ml Crawford berran selVlCe In the
oO,ce III 1889 as Its fir�t clerk Up
to thnt tune all IOut1l1e m(.lttel s of
the oflke weI e handled by the sec I e­
tnry Uusmess of the depaTtmel�t has
lIIcreased to the pOint untIl tocrtl'y
thel e arc SIX assistants in the office
OPERATED FOR APPENDICITIS
J Morgan Hendnx, of tho local
rural calrwrs' fOIcc, wa.s operated on
It the 10c ..Il sunltartum W crlncstla.y
rOl nppcruhcltls He IS tcported to be
pi oglessmg satIBfnctoflly
IIExperts arr'ee thut the standalds ofhvmg busmess actlvlty, prices andI elated subJects, upon whICh condi­tIOns Wet e measUJ cd eIght 01 nine
years ago, have hnd a mosb I ndlcnl
change Nearly all close studffnts of
economiCS are of the OpInion that
standards WlllOh prevDlled before the
w"r are not likely to return fOI I!)uny
years, If at all HIgher wages, 111-
CI eased productIOn of all clllsses of
commodltncs, and conSiderable ad_
vancement In the scale of IIvlllg, all
tend town) d the mallltenancc of the
hIgher standards thut are now an ac­
cepted fact
One of the most encouragmg sIgns
oC the 1lmes, and a conv111cmg IIldlCa�
tlon of the nntlOn's great commercIal
actIVIty, is the substantIal baSIS upon
which the rUlh cnds aTe 'now operat­
Illg The extent to whIch the raIl­
roads Can operate on a profitable baSIS
IS genel f!lly regal ded ,1S nn excellent
CI Itel Jon of the country's condition,
commerclBlIy and mdustrlally WIth
al-Iondlnr,s J euelllng new high-levels
-reports show "h,s to be a "fact-It
IS logIcal to assume that there has
beell a heavy profluctlpn nnd dlstrl
butlon of goods of ,III ktnd. Close
observCl s of cunent events loolc fOI
Bustameu acbiVlly among the I allronds
for some time to come
An excepbonnlly lal ge 1ncrease In
savmgs depOSIts throughout the coun­
I ry, phenomenal gains 10 the produc­
tion and dish Ibullon of automobiles
and unparalleled actIVIty III the con­
stl uctlOn held-theae are .gh lights
of the post yea I that WIll undoubted­
ly mfluence to a conslClerublc extent
the mnJlltcnnnee of prosperouB con­
dItIons dUrllll!, the next twelve monLhs­
-Investment News
FRESH---
-- 'Ne Now Have--
FRESH TOMATOES, CABBAG .... , LET�
_ TUCE, CELERY, BELL PEPPER, RUTA·
BABAR TURNIPS, FRESH FISH AND
OYSTERS.
See us before you buy YOUI' WIRE FENCE
AND SEED OATS. We always pay cash
for Chickens and Egg-s,
.
PHONE 239
Cecil tN, Bra�nen
·3:> W2S' MAl T ST E":T.
,..,
U�Etit CRADE
ls;�LOV:a.
,,,
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors
I HAVE A LIMITD QUANTITY OF HALF-AND-HALF
COTTON SEED, SECOND YEAR FROM ORIGINATOR,
AT �2 00 PER BUSHEL IN 5-BUSHEL LOTS, LESS
QUANTITIES AT $2.25.
R. LEE BRANNEN
Phone 3152 Statesboro, Ga, Route A
The difference between the successful man
that the first has
bank
,....
and the poor one is - In
confidence in himself wl}en he has a
Start yours today.
'Sea Island Bank
lNIGHTWA '!lCHMAN WANTED --Ao:ood rl!hable n,an to wRtch or nlan­III!! mIll Apply at once D lI.RBY I
LUMBER CO • �t"t�sbOlO, G.I
'"-------'
I
I
"TH£. BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
statesboro, Georgia
•
BULLOaH
.
TI1\/I P--(��
_
'. . l\r;.!;;;.... �
..�
(STATESBOR.O NEWS-STATESBORO EAGL�)
J
� ..:.--=_:::....�_
..
--:- --:--::,,-==--=---_.----
:=o�o��!..-���t�;���e�I��ol }CO"80I�'ed J_"; if. 111'.
ltUoteabtlH' gail!e, tM.Ci>IWtod lin7-:onlO Idated DeeeMer t. 1HO.
WOODROW WILSON IS- TAKIN OrnlH IE·�:�\X�����I��l ����;2��
, leaped She'" I18ld to have been
WOODROW WILSON A� PEOPLE OF STA r::::;BORO JOIM rother pOMlIlRr In her temperament, �ROP IN GEORGIA IS ON. WU IN PAYING TRill UTE TO WOOD- which probabl, ac""anted for lIer ex· INCREASING IMPORTANCB ,..
ROW WILSON. dtemont.
A CHRISTIAN LEADER No C6S0 wu made agllinst thoThe people of thls cOlnmutUty Join.ed with those of the e tIre nation lit YOllll,\"( man dtlvlng the CRr. lie carne Albany, Gu., Fob. 4 --Aa the ,_
Washington, Feb. 3.-Former President Will!On died today -' _ 3 o'clock 'IV cdcc.do) afternoon In
to Stat••bolo Monday mernlru; In nut a�ronge of GeorgIa expand8 lIIII
MISUNDERSTOOD AND opp� company/with his father And mnde nat 11 :15 a. m. ' _ ,-"in. tribllte to the departed ex- f I.L 1 i1I' ""or Into new COllntlo. that win pia.ED IN LUt.E MANNER •.In • ..,�... r... ... Btatement 0 tho atra r to n·ue BIer , ,-Fatigued and worn by battle With death which began before a.. -,... pre"'den� Woodrow Wllaon. I the lowl"--oober-aa ft lIIon;tel'OP �
,
. 1:' .exw:e.slng WIllingness Iv assist n....... ,be left the WhIte House ui. 1921, the war president of two terms THE CHIUS'I",-HE FOLL'1W D. 'Phe DH'YlC"S wel'e hold 1I1 thll COll1't uny way toward an Illv...tlptlon 01 tho IIrst time, the Goor Pea,at
---eIght of the mORt momentoll!ryear8ln the history of tbe world The folJowmg ;. tbo oddroa ot I ho.,..., and "ere preSIded ovor hy the Incident. Growera' Co-operoltlve A..oiOIatloD, •
--closed hIS eyes aud slIpped peacefully,awaY. Elder W. H. Crouse deUvered I\t tho
I Mnyor J L Ronfroe co-operatlve marketing organlzaU..
d h m�wonal serVICe to \Vood�"''WUIlOU
Tall,s were made by R. M. MoM.,
BROUKlET C" C, C\ US witll headquartors at Alb,my, will e..'rile end came \, hen vitality no longer could retar t e - \', who apok '�e subject "Woo Irowbeld In the court hou•• In Stateshero e on "" , l PRl1d to serve the need. of the no'l(
steady dissolution whkh set in with the stroke of paralysis that Wedneaday aftel'lloon: W,l"on '" n Teacher," Howell Cone, gro\\ers. rn ,,<l,lItton the peanllt ....
laid Mr. Wilson low on his return from the western speaking Two thousand yea... ago' lA'the who spoke ot "Woodrow WIlson, a HOlll L'VE SESSION soclatlon will expand Ita ramlllclllltoa:trip in 1919, 'In which he declared he was glad to give his life -bOlluttful land of Pal�t.in�, there Statesman," and Elder W. � Crouso, U I In the territory It now serves by sl�...
for the League of Nfltlonfllf that would make it a success.
walked and talked beside her lIow11Ig I wh�h:r�ke �f "Woodrow lis on 811 Ing new mombers In every one ot �
.
1 I d
.
M streams and upen bor flOWOrllll: !f.iIl-
" s 11m.
CO OPERATIVE BUSINESS HAS .oventl'-sevel1 counties where It aJ.,.The general sclerOSIS had been progressive y lar emng r. sldea the most remarkable character Mualc \"na rendered by "ladles' Ia:Erl FROVED PROF:TABLE roady bns membo.s. I
Wlleon's al'tene, since he wacllirHt stricken in 1919. The,haem- of Ill! tIme. fbout hIS pcrson"hty quartet, comprismg Mrs. O. L Mc- UNDER CLUn LEADERSHIP. Pllln. nre already weI! advaneel:
opligla, whIch refers to the paralytic condItion of his left side, the tld<JB of Interest and d,.cusalOn Lemore, Mrs C. B. Mathews,
Mrs for lallllohmg a new memberehln ealll
'f t d itself prm('lpallY m his 1eft arm and leg, , down the centarles have ftoi/ed aad
Nftttio Allon and MI.s JUha Carnllch_ The Rr'ooldet Co-opemtlvo Com- pnl(lll wllich Is expected to tIlke themam es e ' 'nel A male ehoruB nlso rendered mUl1lty Club IS "ne of the live In.tltu-
A dl'gesive disorder which developed last Monday hastened
around bls namc havo revvl",d the
'"h hid b H t messago
of co-opeMiilve niorketlna
,
.
tarcy f th greatest events of Ius tory for tho
mUSI", • e c onlS, e y m 011 tlons of that thrlvt.lg town. The club to every peanut grower In the sta�
death by a new and vicious attack on the wanmg VI I 0 e past two thousand years. 'He WIl8 Bootb, comprIsIng D. C. SmIth, B \\llS orgalll.od eal!y last summer and who Is not nlreally a member of �
former preSIdent. He took a sudden turn for the worse Thurs- born among the lowly aud the peor. W Rustin, W H Aldred, Pote Don- hn.'l been u wonderful menns of bURI- nssoclntlon.
day night nnd his physicians found that thereafter it was only He ",118 a carpenter by profeSSIon, aldson, Morgan Wntors,
J E Mc- nes. ntlmubtlon not only among the InqUlrlco roaehmg the l,eanllt AU..
a question of how long they would be able to prolong life. and nenrly hiS entire hfe was spel>t
Croan, E H. Kennedy, Dr C W Hll· buslIIess mell, but for tho farm'era of clatlon at Albany about seed ,eanuat.
f
- amid th humble surroundm� of an' G. E Benn and Burton Mitchell. the surrounding commumty, mQny of "f whIch rthe nssoclatlon Is prepare'FJrtal word of the serlousness 0 mfluence m world nfrmfs as haa obscure °alld despIsed Vlllu�e In Gal- hurd, Pnnco Preston, J S Kenan, whom arc members.db h '0 aupnly probnbly the f,�est l]ua11tyMr. Wilson's con Ibon was glven Y never before attachod to h,. office. Illee Judged by OUr accepted prac- The Invocation wus rendored by One of the recent accomplishments k
Dr. Grayson FrIday mornlllg after he Empires crumbled, thrones col· tlCnl ldelUl, his life wa. a diamal fail- Rev Leland Moore Ilnd the benedle- at tho oh\b was the co-operatIve sale ��:�t�:utthOa� �:n�"��;:�t::T ..::;; �bad spent Thursday nlg�t nt the bed- lapsed, tho map of the world ..".. ure. He gathered around hImself a tlon was pronounced by W. C Par- whoreln the busllless men of the ,toWll l.lrgely Into the business �f ;-Towin..SIde. He called In nt ,?nce two. other mllde over, and lInder his admlnlstra.. sm&ll group of dl8clples, wh wero ker. unIted 1II gIvIng prIzes to the value of I k hI h
physicians and members of the faml- tlon the country abandoned Il.tt policy f II hi tr '->'1
I>
t &I The acmces were of about all approxlm"lely U 000 to .tlmulaw
ponnuts for Il 10 mnr et wh"'h I.,..
I btl II but . 0 oWlne DI OlD m"" vo. no
-
hour'a d\lratlon. h d M' I he I b to hllvo not numbel'oll the ,no!>"Iy we, e summono( y e egrap , of iaolatlon and became an active ....ays unmIxed with s.lfishness who cos tra e ore recent y t c u among tholr mono" crop. Ama;·...Onl,/ Mrs W,I.Oll hIs daughter Mar· . I I Id" I I -'I ' hll prom tod .Le co operatlv sale f ' ...•
h b' th J e h W,l partic pant n wor ana rs. n '" were ever wavollng In tho,. alleg· THREE HOltS BURN IN
s .. - e 0 hese counties are: Bulloch, CRnd�
ga�, /;:ltl��OT;' w:;� ';�hPhim I� of that he took a powerful hand. No lanee, and who, In the hour of l several OR 101ld� of sweet patato"" Columbia, Evans, Emanuel. E!be�
�'� bours 0 ilie. blogldpher could attempt to asseM 8upreme crlals, deserted hIm and lIe� I
And Is lIOW engaged In makIng up an. Jetrerllon, Jenkms, McDuffie, aleit't t him accurately, and in full, "ntH the away In confusIon and despalr. Hill EARLY MORNING BLAZE
other carlot. montl Tuttnull Wnrron BIbb Or"....
The paMlng of the lormer pr�sI- processes whIch began in his day and foes completely trIumphed over h11ll. Tho cl�b .Ii'_"ct only_ IIndlng aale I ford, 'ltouston,'lonee, J�hnson:M;-...t.dent WlUI nnnounced In the followlllg with hIs participation ha"e come to He died a death reserved for slavea lor produce nrter It haa been made gomery Macon Twiggs Toombs '!hi-statement lS!lued by IllS physlcllln and a conclusIon. and crlmtnals, Hll! IIteless body wna Flro which origln ..led In the home ready for market, but IS also taking I son To�lor Whoelor A;pllng A;lcta..
fnend, Rear AdmIral Cary T Gray· An obscure 18"'1er, by nature a committed- to a tomb that was not ot Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Watson, on thfe hllll,Uative In hellpllng the farmhe� 18on: Ben HlII, Bacon', cotre.,' Dodir4I6On: man of lotte,.", he beenme an educt\- Ilis OWll, Mulberry street, at 1 o'clock Monday 0 t e eomlnulIlty n aYlllg Ollt t lr rrwln, Jefr Davi., Chllttahootlbee, �
"My. WIlson died at 11.15 o'clock toi lind won his IIrat nttentlon frotA Measnred h, aU h1.torlc pNl'Cedent ,ltlornil\Z, dcatroyed It all� tihe two res- eropr 'I1o th,. Intter end a meeting roll, Douglaa, Harralson, Ha"",,
this mbmlng. til.' public .. 'presIdent ot Princeton and by any human $tandard none ld(\llcCS on each .Ide, one occupIed by ot"'�e club WlUl �eld Tuetlday evelllng Hoard, Marlon, Muscogee, Pike, BIIt!o
"HI. heart's action be""me leebler university. Then by the strange would haVe b�n 80 bold "' t_ 'PI�Ph.- C- t.r. CummIng and the other by Ar- at which It wa. mtended 10 have dIS- row, Schley, Troup, H&lI, Jucklon.
and feebler, and his heai1t muscle ways <>f u pelltlcnl 8ystem, he became esy anything but 'that he would bo ,lhur'DeLoach. ,- - cussed tully the production of water- 'I'albot and oth .....
was 80 fatigued that It refused to act governor of New Jersey and later, speedIly forgotten Tbe eXllct Ot;l�lll of tho fire was no� melons MeSltrs. W. S Turner and Field setwice representative. of th.
any longer The end cama pea.cuful- because the voters of the Republican But Buch has NOT been the case. ascertallwd, but 19 believed to have i' G McWhorter, of �h. Central of asAoclatlon WIll not only canvaU8 the�
ly" party were divided bdtween Theodore The name of that bumble man now 'boen due to defectIve wIring in the -,,,oFgla ag.lcuitul al depurtm.ent were counties closely for new inembe....
�urlng all of Friday ond Saturday
Roosevelt nnd WIlham II Taft, he shmes as the sun at the center of h,s- celllllg of the Watson home, which InVlted ,to talk u.pon thIS subJect. By '[OllOWllllI' public meotings I,Ind pubU.
he lingered on the ve,ge of etermty. be�ame preSIdent
of the United tory. He hns become the lIlost Vital wns the ploperty of Joe S Brannen some ml.connectton, Mr Turner fnll- .ddlesse. at cerlfral (>9l11ts In tlle dlt.
He slept fitfully and toward llhe last I
Stetes. force for righteousness ever known Tit"re had been no fire In .the kltehen od to reach th. meetlllg. Mr. Me· !erent countle" but they WIll closo�
refused nourishment, but before e",. DurIng hi. eight years of power to manklnd_ The mlgbtlest achieve. "tove IImce noon Sunday. Whol'ter, however: was prosent and comb the sovellty·seven countiee Ia
tremc weakness overtook hIm he talk.
he traveled tho gamut of human ments of the race In art, literature, The file had 80 far progressed "hen tltlked along the hne of (nrmlng and which the 88AOcratlOn &lready opo
ed WIth those nbout blm, and told emottlons; victory, deleat; bereave- science and governmentnl relation· It W83 dIscovered that the roof of the pasture-making
W. D Hllhs, county eratos, seeking new raembers: tt Is
Dr. Grayson he wns "ready to go." I mont of "life! ��urtshlp and remar. shIps aro traceable to h,s influence kitchen was falhng m and the Cum- ngent, "0" &Iso present, nnd had some �he hope .and oxpeetatlon 01 the Be­
Ste b step he lost ground and hIS rmg"; respenRlblhty
for leadmg a n.... The most majestic temple. on earth mllll!' residence hnd nlready caught_ words to sny pertaIning to co-opera- s()emtlOn officl ..l., al expressed b,
It �lcl�n kn�w that the end was but tlOn mto war WIth the �lIateral re- stand In hIs honor The greatest M,s. Watson had recently been i-o- tlve efrort. Col. P..obort E. L. Spence, plelliden'p y
tt f h rt t spollslblllty of brmglng It back again wealth, power and enhghtenment of moved home flam the hopsital, having A number ot Stntesboro business and general manager of the new ccl-a nla er 0 a s 0 line.
to Ilhe ways of peaee, nnd finally a the world belong to the nations which undergone an operatIon a few weeks men were presellt by InvItation, In- op, to �ako It represent a. nearly lUI"The remM" causes of the death S W L d h -dally struggle with deat . tollow hIm His fmthful dIsciples previous Her son Devane, who waS c II mrr OWlS, preSl ent of t e posslble_ al! of the peanut growers IalIe 11l hIS lllness, which begnn more hi 1 h II \ b St t b Ad 4 CI b P tHe had henrd mse f a eo Y 111 every clime are givlllg thClr bme, alone WIth her '\t Ihe time, earned hls a os oro vel.lslng ll; e e the .tate, By brjnglll� practically·.than fOUr yenrs ago, namely, arlereo- I "h G d D Id ,- J W Did ......the mill on8 of Europe as teo thell' talent.., their money and thOlr mother ilom the house in tlmo to 0110 son, Recro....<�; . av s an of Ilhe commercIal peanut acre�ge ntsclerOSIS, WIth hemlptegla. The lm- 'd h d hi h d bl . I D B T 't I I t -,of pence' an ear s name Isse hves thllt he may be honored and that saVe bar from PO"SI • serIOUs 10 ury urner. � rr ng mpromp u I tho .tate under co-operatlve eontroJ.mcdiI'lte cnuse of dnath was exhaus- by the same millions Acclaimed at I hIs spetless standard may be carried Only
a small purt of the householn talks upon the value of organbed et- It WIll be possible, the pre9ldcnt be-tlon follu111ng the dIgestIve dlsturb- I M h" d F h f rt 1 b" Loone time a most as a new eSSla, '.., to the ends of the earth_ goods were 88ve. rom teCum· 0 were mn' 0 y ...esa.... WlS, Heves, to make the asaoclatlon a woft..ance whlcb beglln In the early part h' rI d d d Do nld d Dheard Imse!. exco ate an e· He brought to this earth a rIght. mingo An,1 DuLonch homes consider· n son an aV18. derlul agency ot 80rvke and In"_,.f last week but did not reach an t d f T�- t 'd • bnounced as an autocra an "or8e all eoUSnc"" hlterto unknown and gAve able ot the umlture was removed. ..e DIce mg WII8 preal eu over y ed prlce8--even to 1l mora mark"acute stege untIl Ithe early morlling b d N th I
..
It. H W k tL- I I et dhome and 8 roa. 0 0 er pres· to the nations Il new code of moral., Tho CUlnmlng reSIdence w� Illsur_ . arnoc, "" new y-e e e degree Ithan prevailed during the 11""houra of February 1." dent since Lincoln, was so wo,."hlp- wbleb, If strictly obaerved, would ed fOr $I,GOO, WIth an ..ddltlOnal $700 prOSldent Fourteen ne." membors suc_tul ,ear of the aaaoclation'.Mrs WIlBon, h,s dllughter, Mar- cd 8nd lIated, nO other pras.dellt make this old world a paradise. He on the furnitUre Mr. Brannen carrIed were roperted for the ennIng It. G. operatIons now draWlDg to a c'_
1JA1'8\ and Dr. Grayson only were In Bince RoOlievelt had such trlenda <&nd teught that all men are equal before U,500 011 the Watson home, and Wr. Naylor, of olhe Brooklet Wotor Com· III this' year's campalil\ for new
the death chumber at the end. Dr 8ueh e.uemiu, God and that t.be soal of the mlpt. DelNach had $1,000 on blS. pany, Is th. IIvo �eeret;!'ry of the clLlb Imellibe ... the peanut aB8()C18tloa ...
oGra,aon, restrainIng tears wIth ab- Throngh It all he pI''''''',.....d &A ieat monBl:ch WlUl no more precloua m and I. cred,ted ,.,th mucb of the lISe- t f u contract lllda
VlOUS dllllcu.ty, gave the fonnal an- outward ...1m, while tho grim deatroy. God's BIght than that of the humbleat. NEGRO GIRL KILLED II fulne.. 01 th" o��anlzatlOn. ��:xPI�e :t rJ:a;ame time' o� �-:aoll'nccment to waiting newspaper er which hovered close about him duro peasant. He eondemned and defied n Following the bU81neaa IOMiOG a Ii ttl ' d I th rJcI.
lISea, Worn witb the strain, hI' vOIce In, the last month.. of his occupancy the aristoC'l'acy of hIs time and cham- LEAP [ROM AUTOMOBILE
sb.nd aupper WlUl served. ,
vo year con rae 8 gne : e 0
....811 barely nudlble whon he Bald that ot the prestdency, followed him ro- plolUl<! the cause ot the peor and tlte r HOODE�D KLANSMEN STAGE :�I ::::�f: t�a:o�:lrih� :�:u=the former president's last momenta lentles61y to the modest home ..her. weak He gave h,. hte to mllke men years. Where 1I. grower 10 found ••hod been peacetul. he hved the way. of a retired gentle_ free. A allOteel1-yellr-old negro gIrl, atlll b1Ia his 1923 crop of peanuts oa
As the news of hia doath spread mall llnd knocked at hi. door eve1"1 All the powera of 8VU were arrayed daughter of George Cone, well nown PARADE IN STATESBORO hand and unsold, he will be allo_'throughout the cIty and was lIasbed day until at last It was opened. agaInst him They cnI1ed hlll1 Ideal- colored fanner QI tho Brooklet dIstrict 'to sign tho oflglnal five-year eont....
aroulld the world, messages of SyIn· Whllitcver an army of Boswell.. ist, a dreamer, an egotiai, and an 1m- mot de11th In a rathor unusual wa, If he wlshea and send his 11123 ero•
pathy poured In a great 1I0od tide moy wrlte, that mil be tbo part In poster. In envy, Jealosy, prejudIce Sund")' nltemoon, llccording to a re- Hooded klanmten to the eatlmated throllgh the' association.
to tbe widow who so long had kept whIch he Wlli be best remembered by and lmte thoy pen;ocoted hIm unto port made to the sheriff's olllce Mon· number ot 176 paraded the meets of In the new eountiea where tite
hIm In her tender carBo coming generation.. <leath. day by the YOUTlg mBn wbo waa drlv- fltetesboro Wedne.dny evening at mombershlp campaign will be cameil
o 11th fi t to d as ge Born la Staunton, Va, December Bu. In hi death h trium[ihed d th t b I fr h h she 7.S0 o'clock, Ilecordmg' to program ......
.,1 e::d�lenc: w�s Pre=�dnentC�:h:ge, 28, 1866, of Scoth-Irlsh parentage, the world �118 echoe� and re"";b::d ;��q
0w':::l:m:O�I�g
om w lC
,advertIsed laat week In these column. ��a:�:rtio��er:f�;:;' ���t u��
.L F d h th
.
h h '-t od Th Woodro\- th th d t th ho TL I d" rI The parade wns formed at tbe fair j::W.IIO, on rl ay. w en e seriOUS e was
c rw en omaa 'T WI e 1'Ior 8 0 e man w eOIl- &HJ young man 8 name .mor son, ItlOD. with • eounty ehalnnan, a
nature of the lJIneas became known, WIlson, nnd � WIl8 know In early demned him to tho cro... , "I find DO whose home IS at Brooklet. Accord- ground, on South W!Un street, and chairman and a Becretary besides
�'Onveyed to M .... Wilson the hope of hf. 8ft "Tommy" A.'er ho wa, fault In hlm_" log to hIS stetement he and another marched around the court house, re- trlet chalrmon 'for &II the outla,ma
h,m_elf and Mrs. Coolidge that the graduated f om Prmceton in 1879 he Ot tltlS Man of Gallllee, Woodrow young whIte man were rIdIng on the turning directly to tlto pelnt of !\8- distriCts, for eacb county.
'ormer presIdent would reCover. "as kno'lVJl only as Woodrow WII- WIlson was a devoted and humblo fal, 11Ighwny nenr Loelleld Sunday nflter- sembhng
The ,dl'alr was orderly and DAN L. GIBSON. I
HI t th h R J h I H h d hi I k I d wa. witnessed by a large el'Owd of In-
1 PreSIdent and Mrs. Coohdgo were son. • a or was t e ev osep ower e ear 8 vo ce and ans- noon wi,en th�y overtoo t'TO co are
at church when the annouucemenlt Ruggles WIlson, a Presbyterian werod, "Here anl I, send me." He girls going In the same dnectlOll. Tho terested spectators. From tho large
was mado of Mr. Wilson's deatb. clergyman, and hi- mother w� JeB- saw hI. etar IJl tlte ElI!!t lind followed girls, whose nnmes they did not knpw,
number ot .trangers wbD were In the
• They drove to the WIlson home Im- sic WI1_on. His faIth In the 'IIlan of SOrroWll ........ asked for a nde and wer!> pernlltted CIt)' enrlter
In tbe evenIng, tt WIUI ap-
lIIedlately after, the ""rvlces were When he was two yeaMl old tho u.nhaken and the star of hope hed to get In the cnr. They "ent only a parent
that there were many klans­
'O"l8r and left their carda, ttho fint of fortune. of he, father took the fum- continually Its ro.plendent raYR upon short dltltnnce further when they
men trom other plnees in the parade.
any In olllclal hIe to call. lly Ito Augusta, Ga,. and later to Co- hIS pathway and served as an anchor overtook two more gIrls, eVIdently
The statement is nlttributed to mon
TwentY-C1ghth preSident of tbe lumbla, S C., ",here at tho age of to his fiO"", su�e and ateadf8l!t, frtends 01 the two In the car, and
IdentIfied with the locnl klan that
United States, and the first Democrat seventeen Thomas Woodrow Wilson through all th" 1 earB of his arduous they nlso wero teken In. The fOUl
there was no politIcal slgnillcanco In
slnee Jackson to eerve two auccesslVe entered DaVIdson college. He left lobors and trying ord�als In hi. serv- glrla were rldmg on the back seat
tho atralr, the klan having a fixed
terms, Woodrow Wllaon occupied there soon to gO to Pnneeton. After ICC lor humanity, HIs 80ul was bonnd and the cnr, aecordlng to MorrIson, polICy
not to Interfere In local polL
the preSIdency dllnng olght yoars b'Tf1uation at Prmceton ha studie,1 to tho principles of' ht. Lord by a was travelmg aboUlt twenty mIles per tICS,
hut only In .tnte nnd natIonal
hi mnltters,of such world upheaval and turmOIl, law at the UniverSIty of Vlrrln'n. bond w ch qpuJd n� be broken To hOUr when one of the girls deliberr
that hiS proper p nco 111 hIstory can- anll, III 1882, hung out hI. ahin!:le in them 'be dedlcnted hi. )lfe. He servo ntely jumped trorl' the car, strIkIng MR. LEE IMPROVING.
not be aSSIgned to him until hIs con· Atlantn, Ga ed at a time that tried m.en's sollis her head against R post and brenldng
temporartes hkc,vlse are asslg1,ed to Meantime h&-�ourted Ellen Loaise NothIng but the hand of Omnipotence her skUll. The young man stopped
theil' niches Axson, tho daugbter of n Savannah could hovo sustained hIm. hi. car 118 soon a. ho found that .thyCerltainly he ranks 8S one of the Presbl"'erinn c1ergym,._an. They :were In Woodrow WilSon God found tho gtr.l WlUl out and went back �o Inve,-great war presl�ents of the American married In 1885, and' had t1t�ee !nan for his day and he earned him tigate. He �o'and her. dead, ,
- republlo, and he exercisen such an (CQnlt1nu�d on t>n�p !)--- (ContInued on !)age 3) ,(c.:oruln& to tho statem!!nt 01 the
srATESBOHO; GA., THtr..tSDAY, FEB, 7, 1924. VOL 32-NO,_
PfAftU r GROWERS TO '.�
FORM URGAllli1101
I:".ND COMES SUNDAY AT HOME IN WASHINGTON AFTER
VALIANT BATTLEj ALI. NATION MOURNS; FUNEIlAL
SERVICES WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
THE FARMERS,
\)
..
,�
..
Announcement la beIng made did
a fannera' conference, under the 1&
reetlon of the .tato jagrleultural b
reau, In co-operation With the �
tural departments of !the rnilroads ani
other Intereated enterprises, WIll be
lield 1'1 States ro 011 Thu...day, Feb.
roary 21. R: J. iI. DeLoach, repre­
senting Armour & Co., Will be amo..
the well kl,o"n agncalturi,;:ta p�
to address the oc"""ion. The mee¥ftc
will be held In the eoart house, w..
every f er In the coun!J In ..
to be p�"ent.
fARMERS' CONFERENCE TO
CONVENE IN SlATESBO 0
_
t
F. P. Lile, who was atrlcken Sunday
1I�ll.ls'l'nd.'Wh08e life ",!"a de.
sllalred of at ';t1le time, has allglltly
improved and hIa famib' are very
h pefUI tor eontlnued Improvement.
r
